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BRAVE WORK OF RESCUE
Thrilling Incident of the Great

Western Floods.

FT LOOTS. MO., M»T 17.— By tbe glr-
,K wny cf I*1* Madison 1*TB* thousands
[ncres o! fnrrii laud are flooded. Fourteen
mo Bomeo «nd children, all reMdenta

of MulUnphJ Island, located In the Jtts-

«nd 30 miles '"•
from s wit*!7
burp* of 20 l"0

l le" n o r t h °
St. Loula,

urare by

mand f y
t Chief <* Polic

H IjUdy, *ndMrop.-ril«l their own lives 1

thel
ft tog

ruscue. The
us one, Tbi ake. UiKbo.

i i d j « he powerful
* obligi-1 to hu« lbs shore.
rbr«limef (he ian on sandbars and
ir llmea the hull struck hidden songs.
At the wait end of Mullanphy Island
TB found cli\*l*re"d 14 men, women

land children, Mantling almost taee dsep

Tlif Kelimice ««i mn.le fnst to a trw
as upnf to ihf people as It could go, and

A" no ?Afvl hud been brought along,
th'1 rsscosr* Werp compelled to wade
tbn'iicli tli* water.

About that time the ferryboat Fawn,
ofBt Cosrles, Mo., under tha command
of Cap.. Jolin Able, put in an appear-
ance with a rescuing party. With their
n-ti-fjiiif* the people were soou out of
dungrr.

Ibry aiikwl to be taken to St. Charles
•n<l they were conveyed there on the
FUWJI, and the work of saving the prop-

Three mulea, two horses, about 300
buxhels of corn, about thirty hogs, sev-
eral cow* and a. lot of household furul-

iHiriuft the three hour, that the res-

sii inches on the island.
Almost every minute huge wave", fol-

lowed by eiiilies near the edge of the
island, indicated tbat aome of tha soil
had washed away. -

A trip down the rirer for about forty
miles shows the sii nation to be most
serious.

TLoumnda of acres, on which aweek
ago the wnviog wheat waa growing,
making a rich carpet of green, are now
vast lakes of water, their surfaces broken
by flontlug pieces of furniture, dwellings.
and t and 1 l body

broke
a bluff to bluff this Is the

monotony tbat gre*M the eyt
Ten jMiileii is the average width of

river na far down as the steamer
seeded.

Hundreds of homes bare been al
doiidl and the number of cattle destroyed
is expected to reach into the-thousands.

At Mont* Sana and Rockuridgi
umber of rafts are transporting house-

l th blffp l ap
Just below Smith Point, on u s
piece of land, are over a hundred ca
whose death rapidily encroaching w
makes but tbe question of a few hour*.

Bends Island, on tha Illinois side, Is
three feet und«r water. Near there, on
the Missouri side, in the vicinity of thi
White House, is the St. Louis, I TOT
Mountain * Southern railway track.
Tbe embankment, which is dealt vigor
ous blown by the rapidly flowing current,
has in many places been undermined

d t i h bbeen the
Untold

damage will be suffered by the railroad
company at this point aloi

Up tbe Mrrrinisc River the back water
has undermined the foundations of uv

At Foster's Island, 4,000 acres of B
farming are covered with two feet
water and all hope of raising a Crop tl
year has tieen given up.

Beportera stationed on' t h . Merchan
Bridge In North St. Loots have seen M
eral dead bodies floating In the wat.
Uost of them have evidently come a lo

It is DOW a common sight to MM »m,
bouses and various articles of furuiiii
flouting past.

Bndgt
tracks in IUlu
on and other road.

i* Eftds
owing
Th* Bt

Brid
• th* Merchants'

Ihe water backing up on the Brooklyn
side I. Hooding savaral flna farm*, and
the owners of these went down yester-
day to cutt.be dyke, u , by so doing, tha
water would ran through on to the *"
iiw side, wber* tbe land la tower.
Venetians, however, are satisfied with
the amount of wal*r they now posassa,
and about 30 of them, armed wilu '
guuH, are patroling tbe dyke to prt

Tb» llrooklyn m en are determined to

IH.itTUMU. I , Maj IT.—The fp.ll
r six days alma

uninterruptedly. H is reported thi
Cellna reservoir, twenty miles east
here, cowering 17,00tl s e n s , 1* fall
• • W , aud >hould th* lavsss give way
would carry destruction to the prosper
oui farmera who 11 v* In tb* upper

- • • valley, and parfaaps
heavy lo» .« Ufa.

The waste way or overflow at Cellna
n,ptles Into Beav.r Creak and tbat into
h. Wabmsh at NH W Corydou, toil

l h . condition. « i , t ben fur another
oUnstowo horror, but tha water would
catur over more country and be lens
<™iructiV» to in..

tuenty yean baa this part of the Stab
suHm-d so niuch from eon Uo nous r
J ii-if ban n.it been within (ha lirT i

wph£eUIw?Urb-OUWUn r t in",
tlieir twuka aad doing sTnutltmu

JCBBM VICTORIANS PIlAniMl BOOM.

A Nrnnlrn ot Aninlim -f «J1-. PvM*nt*4
to Prli.O'H Holona.

LOHDOB, Hay 17:—The Prince** Helena,
wife of Prince Christian and second
daughter of Queen Victoria, represented
ler Uajest* at th* Drawing-room ID
luckingham Palace yesterday.

Tbe oscaslon was most brilliant, a.1-
hough general regret was felt tbat the

Queen was not present ID person.

It waa tfh. Drat Drawing-room of the
ar, and a peculiar Importance attached
It on account of tbe expected presenc*

at tbe Queen.
Afler the death of Prince Albert the

Joeeu gnre up tb* custom of holding
great annual court* at which she
to receive the foreign diplomatists
ig the early part o( the reign, ami

to receiving them at the first
Ing-room of tb* year Instead. Ihe
t. In trim all th* ambassadors, min-
i and their respective stuffs, and

he ladies belonging to th* various em-
bassies Mul legations, made ttieir bow*

.rmally at this Drawing-room.
il. Waddlngton. th* French ambassa-

», the dean of.tns diplomatic college,
leaded the embasaiea and legations, and
he Chinese Minister brought up the
jar, being the latest arrival.
The various diplomatic representatives

>ok occasion to present to royalty any.
ew additions to their staff, and also
:jy compatriots .wbom tUey desired to
Quor, and who happ«nad to be la Lou-
m.
Among the presentations were the

•ife of tbe Chinese Minister, the Princess
Heury of Pleas, Mrs. Post, tbe bride of
* ijor Post, of the American Legation,

d several attaches of th* Spanish
negation.

Tbe attendance was-below the average
at the Drawlug-rooms, probably owing

the absence ot the Queen, and tbe dip-
iiatic corps was in black, in deference

the royal mounting for tbe
Dnke of Clarence. Mrs. Post, therefore,

.ugh a bride, appeared in black.
She wore a court gown of white moire

i'jue of novel and original design,
front of the skirt being covered with
noly Jotted tabller, caught up to the
•k of tbe bodice with a diamond or

__jnent. She also wore plume* of oa-
trlch feathers and a Watteau train of
)uche*s satin. Her j«w*ls were pearls

and diamond*.
Mrs. Catlin, wife of the United States

;u'i'.'ii at Munich, wore, by tbe Queen'*
ipecial permission, a high Decked gown.

Eleven American ladles were presented.
The day was bright with sunshine,

an J the drawing rooin was In every re-
spect, except a smallerattendauco, equal

i the first of last year.
Tbe Princess Christian discharged bar
inctlon with grace and dignity, show-
ig more graciousoesa than the Queen,
id the American ladles expressed them-

Tbe presentation of the newly mar-
ried Countsp of Dudley wa* a most in-
teresting f"lure of tbe drawing room,
the Countess dividing attention with the
wife of the Chinese Minister, who looked
like a pretty and delicate Chinese doll.

WKST POINT.

Broatch, a former West Point cadet, 1*
here recuperating, it is alleged, from a
basing that he received at tbe Uilltary-
Academy at West Point. Broatch waa a
nember of the fourth or "plebe" class,
n which be took high rank. He gradu-
>ted from Vale in the class of '91, where
•e was tbe most prominent literary man

in his claaa.

At West Point Broatch oame into col-
lision with men of th* Brat class, because
of his refusal to brook th* Insult* h*ap«d
by them upon the "plebe*;" and upon
one occasion be had a fistic encounter
with one of them, which resulted in both
contestant* being laid up for two weaki.
At last, finding life there unbearable, he
resigned bis cadetshlp. Upon the first
tender of hia resignation It was refused
by the Secretary ot War on account of
Mr. Broatch's high Handing, but waa
afterward accepted at bis urgent re-
quest.

Broatob nays that tbe system of hazing
practised there is infinitely worse than
anjthlog in vogue In any American col-
lege. Hen who have aultered it and felt
tbe injustice of it Have refrained f i
holding It up to public reprobation,
cause to do so would mean ostracism

tells of wh(
iffering from a physical defect,

waa forced to fight tima after time, and
compelled to run such a gauntlet of bar-
barons cruelty that he resigned at the
end of six looatha, a mental and phji '
cal wreck

L u nTo lavesiflffat*

luuinr, N. Y , Mar 17.— Pur
fa l i f th

nt to
i l

Y , Mar 17. Pursuant to
( * resolution Of th* Legisla-
tor* providing for tba appointment of •
Joint committee of the two houses to In
vtstlgate tbe Stat* «yatem of taxatloi
and-** revise and modif j the tax laws oi
th* State, Speaker Bush, of tha Aasem
bly, baa appolnMd Mesarn. Qulgley,
Uuenther, Casaio, Stranahan and Oif-
ford, tbe Utter being president ot f'
State Orange, aa mch a committee
tbe part of tbe Assembly. Th* Sen
committee is composed of Senat
Ahearn, McClelland and Coggeshail.
The expenses of tbe committee are Hi
ited to »<i, UuO.

_AKBTOM, a D-, May 17.—H. C. Bor
stel, of New York, ex-United States
Conaul at pemambuCQ, Briull, who baa
been here for tbree months and who had
applied for a divoree from "hia wife,
abandoned his suit upon learning that
hi* wife had Ulad an answer and would
demand alimony. The local newspapers
have been showing np Boratel1* aa "
alnce be came to Yankton, and tha
•aid U> hav* hastened his departure.

GMi>vti.[i, Hiss., May 17.—The cr.v
u u near Ualnes' Landing on the Arkan-
sas sid* of the river Is 650 feet wid. and
tha wster la flowing through at a depth
of about fifteen feet. No Ursa have been
lost. No attempt will bs mad* to rals*
a crop of cotton In the Hooded territory.
So (ar tb* effort* to Us tha snda ot tha
break bav, proved futile.

DTJBVQUB, !«., Way 17.— It Is reported
that Lieut. Uetberlngton will b« assigned
to doty at • Government Iron works In
Pennsylvania and will **ttl* down tbar*
wltu hi* wife. Hia rather said this
mornlDg: "I know ooching of hia future

^ 1 1 * ^

HE WANTED A DIVORCE
Deacon's Story of Hia Unhappy

Harried Life.

HI8WIFE WOULD NOT AGREE.

.d> umr To Tak*

rtort ItisnaplHtT IJ.fore Bb* Mat th*

P*Ris, Mnv 17.— The "Dli-Neuvieme
Jleole" publishes a long history ol the

married life of Mr. Edward Parker De»-
wbo i* now awaiting trial before
Lsalle Court of tae Alpea Karatlme*

on the charge of manslaughter, growing
it tha killing ot H. Abellle, who

Mr. Deaoou discovered In bta wife's
iims.it!. at the Hotel Splendid*, at
its, on tbe 19th of February last.

The newspaper asnert* that the story It
ibllshea was told by Mr. Deacon to bla
>llcltor.

According to this story, Mr. Deacon
says that a few days-prior to tbe tragedy,

id again on tbe evening the shooting
curred, before he left the hotel to at-

tend the ball given by tbe Cercle Nau-
rlque, he urged his wife 'to consent to a
divorce. He bad a very strong suspicion
that hia wlfe>*i relations with Abeille
•ere not what they should be, and bs
hought that If he could procure his
vita's consent not to contest sn action
or divorce, much scandal could be
.verted. Sir*. Deacon, bo were r, ob-

.ected to this course, and, notwltbstand-
ng all the arguments her husband ad-
rauced, she refused to consent to diroroe
iroceedtugs.

air. Deacon, tbe story adds, declared
iat his wife's conduct waa exemplary

_util Abetlle was introduced to her.
The Frenchman became assidious In bis

itlons to t i n Deacon, and Mr.
Deacon frequently protested against bis,
to him, unpleasant actions. Abeille
then left the country, and Mr. Deacon,
who, while thinking his wife had acted
" clLsbly, had no doubt aa to her honor,

flieved tbat the whole trouble was
.tiled.
A short time after Abeille had gone

away Mr. Deacon began to receive letters
" u an aDODymous source stating that

wife w u deceiving him. In on* day
reoelved six such letters.- Subse-
utly be found letters that Abeille

had written to his wife, but his suspi-
cion as to her fidelity were not thoroughly

Bed until be found Abeille on one
sion bidden behind a curtain in his
i room at their Paris residence,

r this occurrence aeenes between
himself and wife were frsqueat, and Mrs
)«svcon upbraided him In very strong
angusge, accusing him of tyrannous and
afamous conduct. While they were at
it. lioriu she became so violent that he

threatened to seod for tb* police and
" *ve her takeu Into custody.

Sh. retorted: "Send for th*m; I a n
tired ot this lite, and I don't want yon
to communicate with me except through

mH**afMrwards apologised to hi. wife
and a reconciliation occurred. Some
little time after he went to th* United
States, and on his return she declined to
see him until Christmas. Though they
then lived together conjugal confidence
w u destroyed.

The details of tb* shooting, a* told by
Mr. Deucon, are essentially the same aa
thoi>* already reported in th*s* des-
patches.

The date of tbe trial has been defin-
itely fixed for the 30th inM, This date
was agreed upon by the President of the
Court of Assizes, the Procureur of the
Republic and H. Edgard Demange, Mr
Deacon', counsel. M. Edgard Demange
is a member of the Paris bar and 1* a
n.a-n of considerable talent. He Is a
persuasive and eloquent speaker. He
haa already won fame in connection
with various causes celebrea.

Mrs. Deacon will not be present at th*
trial at Nice, but her deposition will be
read to the Jury.

Tbe State prosecution will be in th*
bands of M. du Nolron, tb. Procureur of
the Bepublic Tne member* of th* Jury,
who bave been appointed by drawing
lota, are chiefly residents of th* country
round about Nice.

It Is already generally believed tbat
Mr. Deacon will be acquitted.

TO m o w o r T U B rx AR-H IM» LAC K.

T*>a meparta. Dm sTiry W rmrlm l » t r e
la Hit D.ot.i . I '
s, May 17—T

plot to kill th*

blowing up Gatoblna Palace had
unearthed by Part* detective* Is

not denied by polios officials her*.
Two day* after their arrival tbev re-

ported that the whole palsM had been
found to be undermined, that the under-
ground ehambtr beneath th* Ciar's
sleeping room WU already half filled
with explosives, and that tb* KlhilisU
back of tbe plot would hav» sUrted the
explosion doubtlesslj th* next time the
Caar slept at tb* palace, had they sot
been frightened by ths signs of discovery
of their plot.

~" undermining had been don* by
of a tunnel which led to a hill not

i undred yard* from tbe palace
and which mnst hare been tbe labor of
many months. Snadea, pick* and bor-
ng tool* were found near th* entmnoe

the side of the hilL This entrance
u concealed by a larg* rook, around

which the aod was laid so carefully a*
not to betray It* frequent disturbance.
The plotters most have worked at night

id have left before daybreak, as all the
ir round lug conn try ! • carefully
atehed.
The plot waa known In a general way

to exist, yet the Czar's police wen un-
able to discover ita details or even to fix
its location definitely. The Cellars and
ground* of the GatcMna patae* were
carefully examined, and upon finding
nothing the detectives decided that tbe

iplraton had not yet began to act
Part* detectives were than

LOBIX>», Mar 17.—The qnaatlon of
oosta In the divorce rait of th* Countess
Bosaell against Earl Russell has been
iettled by Earl Bnsaell abandoning his
ilalm to costs ID th* case, which was de-

cided in bis favor In December l « f -

Tbe Countess baa a u p 4 ^ ea'ele,
aud, according to th* rule ot fiiiftUsh
courts, she could bs required *-*• I"»T d*»
coaU, amounting to sever .1 ifc--.wi.ini4
pounds, of bar unsuroessfu. .wt'e. i^i
separation.

Ihe Earl, however, w«a not inclined
to press the olalm, provided that his
wife withdrew tbe charges against him,
and especially tbe Insinuation of his be-
ns on peculiar terms of friendship with

Prof. Bobert, of Bath.
It is believed that tha abandonment of

tbe claim for costs tndtcaUs a prospect
T reconciliation between the parties.
The Karl is said to hare been consid-

erably aSeoMd by his wife's successful
wrformance aa a dancer at Walton-on-
Tb.Mr.es, where she recently appeared In
a charitable entertainment, sod, while
he in gratified at the graceful and bUme-
ea. manner in which tha performance
was conducted, he would pr.far to bar*
the Coontaas Russell appear in DO more
public uhlbitjons. « 4 _. _

PARIS, May 17.—It is learned definitely
that Urs. Edward Parker Deacon will
•ot attend the trial of ber husband at
tbe AsBiu court In Nice, for killing hei
lover, H. Abeille. Her deposition wil
be read. M. Abeille's family will rnakt
DO claim tot damages aa was at i n t re-
ported. The suit of the proprietor of
the Hotel Spleodlde, where tbe shooting
waa done, will be beard Immedli '
after t he trial of Mr. Deacon on the i
serious charge- sir. Deacon offered1

•ult tor 1,500 fraucs, bat the hotel keeper
demands 10,000.

BOBTOK, lfay 17. — Superlnten
Bradly, of tbe Farm School at Th. .
SOD'S Island, reports the finding of the
bodies of flve of the boys drowned April
10. All the bodies were floatiog in tha
water off City Point, and all have been
positively identified aa follows: F
Hitchcock, aged 19 yean, Charl*
Graves, aged 17 years: William Curran,
aged 17 years; Albert A. Packard, aged
16 year*. Hitchcock's body will prob
ably be taken away by friend*, but thi.
others will he buried on Thompson's Isl-
and this afternoon.

Our Ctil " ' • • **av Go U, M rztnn.
CTTT or MEM™, May 17.—Chlng Won

and Kong foo, th* former a wealthy
Chinaman of San Francisco, aod the
latter of St. Louts, have been hen
the paat ten days and have had
audience* with President I) I a*. The ob-
ject of th*ir visit U to secure a colonisa-
tion concession In the StaM of Tamaull-
pas tor tbe pttrpos* of removing almoet
the entire popolatioD of their country-
men Who BOW reside In the United

QUH
dd

_ T t u . , JUj 17.—Foot
iber* at th* Order of Kail-

road Telegraphers are In the city to at-
tend th* aouual cou vsntloo of tb* Ord*r.
Tha convention will b* la SMioa four
days. Tha principal question M> b* dav
clded Is whether th* u.mbershlp shall
be composed ot commercial and railway
mas Joiutiy. - • •

OBEYED THE COHAHD
Probably 100,000 Stone Workers

' are on Strike To-day.

WORK IN MANY CITIES STOPPED,

LOTS $100 | UP
Tmn, si A win . AX jri-raiawooD, opposmt n o HOTBL,

FronUna- on LeUnd and LaGrsndc i t m u w .

Sale Commences Monday, May 3c
Mor« I . B d M th. Mew •>»•

to G »1D Tl otnry.

BottTON, May 17.— Dwipatch** from sll
>• points involved iUte that the Niw

»nglnn4 QranlW Manufscturers' Asso-
ciation, comprising tb* owners and op.
armtors ot 52 quarries In Main., New

. ' m o m Hutachusetta,
Rhode Island and Connecticut, has car-
rted out 1U threat to look oat ail the
paring block cutters and quarrjiu*n em-
ployed by Its members, becntiM of the
strikes iDaugTirated by the parars'

lion* In Nsw York and other cities.
By this more the greatest labor war
th* history of the stone Industry is

fully declared, and no man can predict
to what extent It will be carried, or how
liany workmen ot various trades In all
ihe large cities of the Eastern aud Mid-
dle States will be drawn Into the strug-
gle. Probably 100,000 men will be on
strike try the time this despabth tl two.

As a result of th* lock out In th* quar
Hei "sympathy" strikes har* bean ot-
4«nd all ovir the United States, wher-
ever a piece ot ston* tamed oat by tne
Nsw England Association Is used- Th*
direct effects of the strlk* will b* felt at
far W**t aa the Missouri Eir.r.

The number ot looked out tn*B Is tn
the neighborhood of 15,000.

Niw T<MK, May 17. - T h . great strike
of all men Interested In th* Moos- In
dustrv Is on In this city and Brooklyn In
earnest. , ' ' " ' ""
work sad
hours.

Work on almost every

PICKEN & LILLY,
IS Broadway, Oor. LlbortT M. and 1U1 M «VP_ near moH at-, K. I , or Letaad and LpOraad*

Buy of the Manufacturer if You Want Pirat-clasa Goods
At Low Figures.

Look at These Prices.

Spri
'! f!,il;]>.i;- I

Baogn.rn, N. Y., May 17.—Warner's
Institute, Broadway aud Willoughby
ivenue, was wholly destrojed by lire
<hortly after 7 a. m. The building had
>een recently fitted np by th* Zoelner
Mannercholr, a German singing society,
which own* the premises. Tbe loss
wilt probably reach $350,000. B**ida*
th* singing society tbers were located
n th* building several stores and a
.ranch of th* postofflo*. A portion -of

the mall* wars saved- Th* origin of th*
fire Is unknown.

Two young men named Carl Nedssu
and John Kutaky, employed in thi In
stitute building, ar* missing, aad It Is
belUred thi-j war* burned to death.

fJ >l Cfclaa*a-> Data.
ALB.NT, May 17.—State World'* Pair

Commissioner How land and District
Commissioners DeUSeld and Tappan
have gone to Washington to recommend
in behalf of. the New York State Board
;hat the date at Chicago for dedicating
tbe World's Fair buildings and celebrat-
ing the 400th anniversary ot tbe discov-
ery of America be changed by Congress
from October 18 to October 81, in sccord-
ance with Commissioner John Boyd
Thatcher's suggestion made some time
ago. Tbe Chang* is proponed so that
there may be no conflict with the an-

Fonr Fvoapeal for B h . i t
-.: Paul, Minn., May 17.-The eon-

tlDWd cold and wet weather is becom-
ing serious to the crop prospects of
North Dakota. If this state of things
laat* much longer tha farmers will suffer
heavy losses. Not more than 60 per cent.
of th* wheat acreage ot but year will be
seeded In North Dakota. Along tha line
.f th* Northern Pacific the condition*
•era to b* rather worse than in any

other section. Throughout th* other
sections of th* Northwsst tha grain is
doing fairly well and a fair crop will be

Marxto Trip A m * th. W.rld.
PrrnBBwi, Pa., Hay 17.—Frank Lena,

the wellkD0<ru wheelman, left Pittahurg
Sunday for his trip around the world.
Be will be absent two Tear*. Ha was
given quit, a send-off by his 'cycle
friends in this vicinity, * number of
them riding as far a* Brownsvill* with
him. He will go to New York via. Cum-
berland, Baltimore and Washington.
Prom New York th* real girdling tour
will begin. Mr. L*ni has » camera with
him and Will write articles for th* ••Oat-
ing," which mwaatna Is paying hia « -

His., May 17.—Tb* Illinois
ng Given are. still rising and

oauslng great alarm on what la known
as Sangamon bottom, adorn tan miles
north of bare, wbera several thousand
aoiM of land m eat inly sabiosrg-d
and th* «ntir* n,lBhborhood la ready to
mov* out on a moment's notice. Stack
ha. all bean driven to lh . Wnir Undi for
saf.ty A nuob*r of Ws4 bav. 4
perished in tbe ftood. Th* wata
th* highest sine* 1858.

WaawaaiOBi, May 17—The Supreme
Court has ansnluionsly MM that tb*
tam by th. B^tlmor. * Ohio B*it-
ro*d ot what ar* known a. "party rat*
tlcketa" for tb* traoaporUtioo ot Mo «

•nrrtdoM of th. inWr-.tat* oo
law, and U«r*for* may b. eon
JtsMlw Brows announced th* t l l

V*— York mnr*..-t

_.J-M»*n In thlacUyar*
Grant's Tomb and tha Memorial Arch id
"Iroos-lyn, In addition to scons: of bnild-
igs throughout th* two cities.
Work has also barn stopped on all th*

cemetery monuments for the while.
The stone was brought from the black-
listed quarries. The. 'longshoremen bare
Also been called out; that U, they have
been ordered to handle none of the (tone
brought to the city from the uhjsotloo-

rries.
J of fully a d«en barge* laden

with objectionable atona is anchored In
the harbor. The barges are unabl. to
move up to the wharves becsa*. of tbe
demurrage th*v would hare to paj while
waiting to be unloaded.

The preaeot strike 1* the largest that
sa er*r been known In the history Of
,. stoMtnWr. . , 2£
Th* contractor* are completely baffleA.

Stone work is essentially skilled labor,
perfect 1* the organisation of the

OraniM and Paving Stone Cutters
national unions that not a half dosen

bsrs of their union.
In other cities buildings on which work

was stopped are the Capitol builiiinjt at
Albany, tha Ret* Brewery and the
Richmond Terminal building in Phila-
delphia, and th* new Library building
In Washington. Hundreds of man have
tlso been called out from th. Pair build-
ngs In Chicago.

Striking committee* wer* s*nt out at
daybreak by tbe Eiecativ. OommltUs
with orders to tnrs*tl»taU .very Job. no
matter how small, in th* city, and if *

U stone shall b* found to com* from
Oft order out

jnildlag.
Tha contractor, bar* been further

balked In many elites by th. refusal Of
.he Government to admit any non-union
.tone.

The oaoa* of tha striking stone-workers
haa been, further aided by th* Building
Trades' Cnion.

At a meeting the walking delegates
issued orders directing the engineers snd
derrick men to be called onf on all
buildings, both In this and other cities,
on which the stone workers have
struck.

II this does not bring the Nsw England
Contractors' As»ciat!on to terms the

mlons hav* still another bomb-
shall to burl at them. Th* Central
Labor Union of this city and the Knight*
ot Labor throughout ths country, It Is
said, hare promised to land their aid.

It is said, will take out the car-
masous, stsamflturs, plumbers,

cabinetmakers, varniahera, in short,
every trade that Is employed on black-
listed buildings.

II this is pat into effect the strlk. will
b* the largest and moat far-reaching in
tha history ot th* country. Work will
be completely crippled, and the raaulU
will be appalling.

It !• not against th* contractor* of
tUt. city or of any other cities that th*
preaant eCorts of th. .ton* industry
unions are directed. Ths present trou-
ble started with tha New England C.n-
tractor*' Association, and It is against
thi. association that th* striken aw

W?h*Dcsns« ot th* trouble, briefly stated
waa the d.slrn of the New England Con-
tractor*' Association to eaaaae th* daw
ot singning th* yearly wag* scale of *
New England quarriss from liar 1
January I.

Ths paring stoo* cutters refused to
accept this change and on May 3 wars
looked out! Tb. Paving Cottars'
National Union responded by calling out
all m*a connected with th« paving itens
industry throughout ths country.

Th* granite quarry owner, ot th*
England Contrarfors1 A S M M I M . th.n

ItTU which baa eajjad o*t
tha graniU MM wotkar*. Advio**
whlca w.r* WHN«t sry th* tz*c«Uv*
Comnittaaof Paving d t t w i ' National
Daite .how (DM the •captov«rs haw
be«« . u b l . to 111 the pU-e. et th- >M-

J. P. LAIRE & CO.,
Front Street & Park Avenue

LBADine it i m m A BE s r o RK

II an) ware—H OOBC furnish in*^,

RANQBa.

L A W N M O W E B 8,

Refrigerators, Hunuocksj

ICE CUEAM FREEZERS
• •

Bole Agents for

SGHEPFLTSE
70 WEST FRONT STREET.

STOEE FRED.W. DUN!*,
IS Nortii Avenue. Successor to Btrkalew ft PBBB.

FINE GROCERIES.
THREE BEE TEA.

Zimmerman and Rumpf,
43 West Front St..

Malxe a Specialty of Builders'
H a r t t o w , mwnittof and C«f
peotera' Toola-

Agents for Welcome Globe Store*,
Mamry'i Punt, Buckeye Mowers,
Hsjtman Steel Wire Fence.

H Teu ^7an* to Buy a "WTieel, Buy tH« Seat,

Post proof bearing" Md U>o be Mflosbl and [

J. Hervev Doane, agent, UTarkaveppe
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R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST.
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BRAVE WORK OF RESCUE 
Thrilling Incident of the Great 

Weatern Floods. 
SAVED FROM A WATERY GRAVE. 

r„.,n Ousrdlra* Dykes With 0*«. CT 1,0cm. No . 17.—By the glv- jni: way of «»>•• MadUoo Um thousands of arm* of f*rt.t land »ri flooded. Fou rteen ■n.n womrn and children. all resident* of Mullaophj I-’.aod. located In the Mis- uari Hirer. lfl mile* north ot the month .nd 30 mil*'* ,r'*m Loal*. were e*vvd from s watery gravs by a voluntenr torus of 90 prominent elttssns of 8t- Loci, under tb* command of Mayor Noonan and A*.»*«i»nt Chief oF Police HrrAj, wbd imperiled their own lives Id doing M 
» telvphode Mc-age was received at the Four Court. from Florlmant that 40 p*. r were on Wnllanphy Island and In the JII«*ourt River, .urmunded by • rag In* torrent A tug manned here and aent to their rescue. The return ran *u a perilous one The tugboat, to make headway against the powerful current, B Obliged U> Tbr. four tin 

QCKBD VICTORIA’ 
A H.mbef 0/ America 4*4lee 

'■A W I NO ROOM 

- - _ bora, nee she tan on sandbars and the hull struck hidden snags, eat end of Mnllanphy Ialand 1 found cln-tered 14 men, women children, standing almost knee deep aU-r, awaiting death. 1# Reliance was malt fast *0 a tree ear to the people aa It could go, and work of reerue commenced. • yawl had been brought along, compelled to wade 
  the ferryboat Fawo. of St • barle*. Mo . under the command of Capt John Able, put In an appear- ance with a rescuing party. With their assKtauce the people were soou out of daugrr. 

Fawn, ai.d the work of aariug the prop- erty of the sufferers commenced. lhrec mules two horrea, about 200 buahels of corn, about thirty hogs, sev- eral cows and a lot of household fnvnt- 
I Hiring the three hours that the rea- cu.bg party wen, at work the water roe* Ml lucliva on the Ialand. Alniiwt every minute huge wave*, fol- lowed by eddiee near the edge of the Island, Indicated that some of the aoil bad washed away. A trip down the river for about forty in I lea showa the situation to be moat serious. Thousands of acres, on which a week ago the waving wheat was growing, making a rich carpet of green, arv w. their a ‘ 

broken mountuuy that greets the eye. Ten auHra Is the average width of the 
seeded. Hundreds of homes have been aban done*! and the Dumber of cattle destroyed ts expected to reach into the thousands. At Monte Saoo and Rockbridge a number of rafts are transporting bonne- holds from the** places to the bloffa Just below Hmllb Point, on a small piece of land, are over a hundred cattle, whose doath rapidity encroaching water makes but the question of a few hoar*. JU nda Island, on the Illinois aids, la three feet under water. Near there, oa the Missouri side, la the vicinity of the W hite House, is the St. Lout* Iron Mountain Si Southern railway track. The embankment, which is dealt vigor- ous blows by the rapidly flowing current, any places been undermined, 

Up the Mrrrti baa undermined tl a hundred houses. At Foster's Island, 4.000 acres of fine farming are covered with two fast of water and all hope of raising a crop this year has been given up. Reporters stationed on the Merchants' bridge la North St. Louis have seeu sev- eral dead bod lee floating In lha water. Moat of them have evidently come a loug distance. It is now a common sight to aee small bouses and various article* of furniture dueling past All railway traffic over lha Eads bridge b«s been abandoned, owing to the fl 1 aided tracks In Illinois. The Bur- lington, Alton and other roads run pas- senger trains la over the Merchants' br.dgi The water backing up 

Ixtiroow, May IT —The Princess Helena wife of Prince Christian and saoond daughter of Queen Victoria, represented Her Majesty at ths Drawing room to Buckingham Palace yesterday. The oooaaloa was mbs* brilliant, al- though general regret was felt that the Queen was not present In person. It waa the first Drawing-room of the year, aod a peculiar Importance attached to It on account of the expected presence of the Queen. After the death of Prtnoe Albert the Queen gave up the custom of boldtag the great annuel court# at which she used to receive the foreign diplomatists during the early part of the reign, and took to receiving them at tbe first Drawing-room of tbe year instead. The result is that all the ambassadors, min- isters and their respective staffs, aod the ladles belonging to the various em- bassies kud legations, made tbeir bows formally at ibis Drawing-room. M. Waddlngton. the French embassa- dor, the dean of.tbe diplomatic college, beaded tbe emlNtasiee nod legations, and tba Chinese Minister brought up the rvar, being the latest arrlvaL The various diplomatic representatives took occasion to present to royalty any new additions to their staff, aod also any compatriots whom tUey desired to honor, and who happened to be la Lon- don. Among the presentations were the wife of tbe Chinese Miulster, tbe Princess Usury of Pleas, lira. Poet, tbe bride of Major Poet, of tbe Amertcao Legation, and several attaches of tbe Spanish Legation. 1 be atteudence waa below the average at tbe Draw lug rooms, probably owing to tbe absence of tbe Queen, and the dip lomatle corps was In black. In deference to the royal mourning for the Duke of Clarence. Mrs. Poet, therefore, although a bride, appeared In black She wore a court gpwn of white moire antique of novel and original design, the front of the skirt being covered with a finely Jetted tablier. caught up to the back of the bodice with a diamond or nament. She also wore plumes of os trich feathers end a Watteau train of Duchess satin. Her Jewels were pearls and diamonds. Mrs. Catllo, wife of the United States Consul at Munich, worn, by the Queen's special permission, a high necked gown. Eleven American lad lea were presented. The day was bright with euushlne, and tbe drawing room was In every re- spect. except a mualler attendance, equal to the first of last year. The Prince*. Christian discharged her function with grace and dignity, show- lag more graclousoesa than the Queen, and the American ladiiwexpressed them selves charmed with her eourteey. Tbe presentation of the newly mar- ried Counteu of Dudley was a most In- teresting feature of tbe drawing room, the Countess dividing attention with the wife of the Chinese Minister, who looked like a pretty and delicate Cbiases dolL 

HE WANTED A DIVORCE 
Deacon'i Story of Hi* Unhappy 

Married Life. 
HI8 WIFE WOULD NOT AGREE. 

DBITkk n 
Km.Cadet Rroals 

M WKBT rOIKt. 
T.llq or Bra.%1 Ifei 

side is flooding eev< tb* Brooklj. ■ml fine farms, and n»m of these went down jester- day to cut the dyke, as, by so doing, the water would run through on to tbe Veo- Ice side, where the lead la lower. The Venetians, however, are satis fled with the amount of water they now possess, end about 20 of them, armed with shot goua. are petroling the dyke to prevent any attempt to c Tbe Brooklyn . It. determined to 

Mnuia lad.. May 17.—Tbe fhll of rain has Conti a lied for six days almost uninterruptedly. U 1. reported that the Celine reservoir, twenty miles east of here, covering 17,000 scree, la fall of water, and should tbe leveee give way It would carry deelructioa to tbe prosper oa. farmer- who live la tbe uppar Vk-ba-b valley, and perhaps cause a heavy k— .of Ilf*. Iba wests way or overflow at Cellos mMlH Into Heaver Creek aod that Into the Wabash at New Corydoa. this county. I be em.lliU. exist Imre for another Johnston a horror, but ths water would Metier over more country and he lees dveiruettve M life. 

MinnLBTOwa, Conn., May 17.—J. W. BromUh, a former West Point cadet. Is here recuperating. It is alle^kd, from a bating that he received at the Military Academy at Want Point. Broatch was a member of the foorth or "plebe” class, In which he took high rank. He gradu- ated from Yale lu the class of '91. where he was the most prominent literary man la hie claM. At West Point Broatch earns Into col- lision with men of the first class because uf his refusal to brook the insults beaped by them upon h*h*h^j,Uh£*; ' *n<1 apon 

with 000 of them, which resulted in b»lb contestant* being laid up for Iwo weak* At last, finding life there unbearable, he resigned bis cadetship. Upon the first tender of bis resignation it was refused by tbe Secretory of War on secosot of Mr. Broatch'• high Handing, but waa afterward accepted at his argent re- quest. Broatch says that the system of hexing practised there te infinitely worse than anything In vogue In soy American col- lege Meu who have suffered it and felt tbe injustice of It have refrained from holding It up to public reprobation, bo- oauaa to do so would mean ostracism at tbe academy. broatch toils of a classmate who. though Buffering from a physical defect, was forced to fight time after time, and compelled to run suoh a gauntlet of bar- barous cruelty that be resigned at the end of six months, a meotal and physi- cal wreck.   
Te Investigate the Tea Lawn- A La att, N. Y , May 17 —Pursuant to the coacnrreat reeolation of the Legisla- tors providing for the appolutuent of a joint committee of U« two boo see to In- vestigate tbe State system of taxation andma revise and modify the tax laws of the State, Speaker Bush, of the Assem- bly. has appointed Messrs. Quigley. (Jueotber. Casein, Stranahan and Gif- ford, the latter being prealdeot of tbe Slate Orange, ae such a committee tbe part of the Assembly. The Sen. committee is composed of Senators Ah earn, McClelland and Coggesball. Tbe expenses of tbe committee are lim- ited to ie.ooa 

Yabkto*. 8. D.. May 17.—H. U Boc a tel. of New York, ex United States Consul at Pernambuco, Brest I, who has been here for three mouths and who had applied for e divoree from hla wife, abandoned his suit apoo learning that hla wife had filed an answer and would demand alimony. The loeal newspapers have been showing up Boretel’a am since he came to Yankton, and lha said to have hastened hla departure. 

Pabm. May 17.— Tha "Dlx-Neuvlera# Slecle" publish re a long history of tbe married life of Mr. Edward Parker Dea- eon, who la now awaiting trial before the Aval me Court of toe A Ipse Marettmes on the charge of manslaughter, growing out of the killing of M. Abeille. who Mr. Deuoon discovered la hla wlfe'a apartments at tha Hotel Splendid*. at Canoes, oc tha 19th of February last. The newspaper asserts that the story It publlahae was told by Mr. Deacon to hla solicitor According to this story, Mr. Deacon Bays that a few days'prior to tha tragedy, and again 00 the evening the shooting occurred, before be left tbe hotel to at- tend the ball given by the Cercle Nau- tlque, ha urged bla wife 'to couseul to a divorce. He bad a very strong suspicion that bla wife's* relations with Abeliie were not what they should be, and be thought that if he could procure hla wife’s consent not to 00meet an action for divorce, much scandal oould be averted. Mr*. Deacon, however, ob- jected to this course, and, notwithstand- ing all the arguments her husband ad- vanced. she refused to oooaeot to divorce proceedings. Mr. Deacon, tbe story adds, declared that his wlfe'a oondnet was exemplary until Abeille was introduced to her. Tbe Frenchman became aaeidious In his altentlofie to Ur* Deacon, and Mr. Deacon frequently protested against bla, to him, unpleasant action* Abeilla then left tha country, aod Mr. Deacon, who, while thinking his wife had acted foolishly, bad no doubt as to her honor, believed that the whole trouble was settled. A abort time after Abeille had gone awaj Mr. Deacon began to receive letters from rd anonymous source staling that bis wife was deceiving him. In one day be reoelved alx such latter** Subse- quently he found letters that ADellle bad written to bis wife, but his Htapi- cion as to her fidelity were not thoroughly aroused until he found Abeille on one occasion bidden behind a curtain In his wife’s room at their Parle residence. After ahl« mtiirieuae soenee between frequent, and Mr*  m Id very strong language, accusing him of tyrannous and infamous conduce While they were at St. Morlta she became so violent that be threatened to send for the polios and have her taken Into custody. She retorted: "Send for them; I aa> tired of this life, and I don’t want 70a to communicate with me exoept through my lawyer." He afterwards apologised to bla wife and a reconciliation occurred. Some little time after he went to tha United States, sad 00 bis return she declined to sec him until Christina* Though they thou lived together oonjugal confidence was destroyed Tbe details of the shooting, as told by Mr. Deacon, are essentially the same as those already reported la these dee patches 
agreed a poo by tbe President of the Court of Assise* the Precursor of the its public and M. Kdgard Demange, Mr. Deacon s counsel. M. Kdgard Detuange is a member of tbe Paris bar and is a □.*0 of considerable talent. He la a persuasive and eloquent speaker. He has already woo fame Id oouoectlou with various causes celebre* Mr* Deacon will cot be present at tha trial at Nic* but her deprwition will be read to tba Jury. Tbe Slate prosecution will be la tbe hands of M. do Noiron, the Procure or of the Republic. Tne members of tbe Jury, who hare been appointed by drawing lota, are chiefly resideuta of the oouatry round about Nto* It la already generally believed that Mr. Deacon will be acquitted. 

CoMnretm. I ml, May 17. - Not la xuvfwi bu IbU part of tfa. suu 00 niuah from oooUouou. rain,. If..- b~ .4, bo.,, wllblu lb. |M .lit, 4.,. tweutf.fobr boor. of weatbrr. Rela has fallea in   quantities and nil the am., M oJ^7 U-ir banks and doing greet damage te Ceram, sards from delaying th. faSmre In pulling In (M, 

Uutsviux, Mia*, May 17.—The crev- asse aear I i si nee1 Leading on the Arkan- sas side of tbe river D ftSO feet wide aod the water la flowing through at a depth •f .bout fifteen feet No lives have beeo lost. No attempt will be made to raise a orop of cotton la tha flooded territory. Bo far the efforts to tie lha aads of the break have proved futile. 
L*s*». H el h«rtVeters. Duaoqcu, I*. May 17.—It te reported that Lieut HetherlagUm will ha assigned to duty at a Govern asset Iron works le Peeosylvaois and will settle down there with Ute wtf* Hte father said this It **1 know nothing cl his future or af any partiemlar aarvloa M plans nor of an] which he may be 

Bt. Pimouao, May 17.—Tka plot to kill tka by blowing ap Uatohlaa Pal son had been unaarthad by Parte deteatl vea te not dented by polios officials here. Two days after their arrival they re- ported that tba wbola paisas had bean found to be undermined, that tha under- ground chamber beneath the Osar's sleeping room waa already half filled with explosives, sad that the Nihilists back of ths plot would have started the explosion doubtlessly the next Urns tha Caar slept at tbe pa Isos, had they not beeo frightened by tha signs of diaaovary of their plo* The undermining had been dona by means of a tunnel which led te a kill not three hundred yards from tha pa Laos aod which mast have been Iba labor of many month* 8nadm, picks sad bor- ing tools were found near tha ootruaee In the side of the bllL This entrance was 000orated by s large roeh, around which the sod was laid so earefalty as aot to betray lu frvqaent dtetnrbano* Tbe plotters nut have worked at night and have left before daybreak, ae all tbe surrounding oouutry te earufnlly watched The plot was known hi s general way to exist, yet tbe Cur's polios were un- able to discover its details or even to fix Its location definitely. Th# cellars and grounds of the Oatohlna paTsoe ware carefully examined, and upon finding nothing tbe detectives decided that tbe conspirators bad not yet begun to aaa. The Paris detectives were than snm- 
MAI patch Cf T 
Comal Bussell. It le Said. Onsets te ■!# Wif«Ool»,»n the Mew 

Lohdob, May 17.—Tbe question of oasts In the divorce suit of the Countses Raeeell against Earl RnaaAll has been settled by Earl Russell abandoning bis claim to costs In the case, which was de- cided Id hte favor la December last. 

OBEYED THE COMMAND 
Probably i00,0008ton« Worker* 

' are on Strike To-day. 
WORK IN MANY CJTIEfi STOPPED. 

Rostov, May 17.-Despatches from all tba points involved state that tha New Sag lend Granite Manufacturers* Asso- ciation, ooasprising the owners and op. •rotors of 9* quarries la Maine, New Hampshire. Vermont, Massachusetts, Rhode Island and Connecticut, has car- ried out Hs threat te look nut all tha paring block cutters and quarrymeo em- ployed by its member* because of ths strikes Inaugurated by ths pa tuts’ unions In New York and other dues. Bt this move the greatest labor war 
to what extent it will be carried, or ho* many workmen of various trades In all the large cities of the Eastern aud Mid- dle States will be drawn late ths strag- gl* Probably 100,000 men will be on Strike by tbs time this despatch Is reed. As a result ot tbe lock out In tbe quar- ries "sympathy" strikes have been or- dered all over tbe United States, wher- ever s piece of stone turned eat by the New England Association Is used. The direct affects of tbe strike wlU be fall ae far West as tbs Mlaaoari River. The number of locked out men la in ths neighborhood of IROOfi Naw You, May 17. —The great strike of all men Interested In the atoms in- dustry is on in this city end Brooklyn 1* •ernes* At least 4.000 men have quit work and other* will ooas out t» a taw bear* Work on almost *T«rj bqj 

LOTS $100 * UP 
nun, ti a wm. « nrmwooo. moan m both. 

Sale Commences Monday, May 30, 
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PICKEN & LILLY, u»ui^T»M»| M rn.>u m ^m,.i <mm iim.n 

pound* 
ko*M M tnoiln«1 Id pram tb, outm. pro-ld-d tbu hU wU. withdraw tb. ohwgra ...toil him, and especially the Inal a oat ton of hte be- ing on peculiar terms of friendship with Prof. Robert, of Iteth It Is believed that tbs abandonment of the claim for oasts indicates a prospect of reconciliation between tbe parties. The Earl te said to have beau consid- erably affvoted by his wife's sucoearful Brformauoe as s daaoer at Walton on- ames, where she recently appeared in a charitable entertainment, and, while he is gratified at ae graceful aad blame Ires manner In which tbe performance was conducted, be would prefer *> have the Coon tees Raeeell appear in no more public exhibition* « 4 a . 

■ eve Peris*** la a Viva. Biooitn, N. Y.. May 17.—Warner’s Institute, Broadway and Willoughby avenue, was wholly destroyed by fire shortly after 7 am. Tbs building had been recently fitted up by the Zoelner Manoercboir, a German einglog society, which owns a# premise* The lose will probably reach *260,000. Besides tee singing society there were located la tbe building several stores aod a branch of the postoffloa. A portion of a# malls were saved. Tb# origin of the fire 1b unknown. Two young men named Carl Nodes a and John Kateky. employed In the In- stitute building, are missing, aad It te believed they were burned to death. 

Pa mg. May 17.—It ts learned definitely that Mr* Kdw*rd Parker Deacon will not attend tee trial of her husband at tbe Aselse court la Nice, for killing her lover, M. Abeille. Her deposition will be read. M. A brills's family will make no claim for damages as was at first re- ported- The suit of a# proprietor of the Hotel Hplendlde, where tee shooting was done, will be heard Immediately after tbe trial of Mr. Deaooo on the more serious charge. Mr. Deacon offered through bis lawyer to compromise tbe suit for l.fiuO frauca, bat a# botelkeepet demands 1U.U00. 

Boston, May 17. — Superintendent Bradly. of tee Parm School at Thomp- son'■ Island, reports tbe finding of the bodies of fire of tee boys drowned April 10. All tbe bodies wore floating in the water off City Point, and all have been poeitiwly identified as follows! Frank Hitchcock, aged 19 years; Charles H. Graves, aged 17 years; William Curran, aged 17 year*. Albert A. Packard, aged 14 year* Hitchcock s body wiU prob- ably be taken sway by friend* but the 

Or CWI-— Msj O- S. Hvstee. 
Citt or Msxioo, May 17.—Chlag Wan and Kong Koo, tha former a wealthy Chlu.tman of ftau Francisco, aod the latter of Sc. Louis, have been here for tbe past ten days aud have bad two audiences with President Die* Tbe ob- ject of their visit U to secure a colonisa- tion eoocaeetoa la the State of Tamauli- paa for the purpose of removing almost tha eoCTre population of Oalr ©oonur- 

Cuattabooqa, Tei    May 17.—Four hundred members of the Order of Rail- road Telegrapher* are la the city M at- teod the aaoual couvaoUou of Oa Order The MertnUoe will he la session tour day* Ths principal question to be de- cided la whether the i “ 

Alian. May 17 —State World’s Fair Commissioner Howland aod District Commissioner* Detefleld aad Tappen have gone te Washington te recommend oa behalf of a# New York Slate Board that a# date at Chicago for dedicating tbe World's Fair buildings and celebrat- ing a# 400th anniversary of the dteeov ery of America be changed by Congress from October 19 te October 21. la aeoord- with Com mission or John Boyd Thatcher's suggestion made some time ago. Tbs change Is proposed so test there may be no cool nivereary celebration October 19. * New York oa 

Bt. Pact* Minn.. May 17.-The « 
lag serious te ths crop prospects of North Dakota. If tbte state of th togs 1—te much longer the farmer* will suffer heavy loose* Not more than 00 per cent of the wheat acreage ef last year will be seeded la North Dakota. Along the lloe of the Northern Paetfle the conditions seem te be rather worse than la aoy other section. Throughout the other teeUeoe of a# Northwest a# grain la doing fairly well and e fair orop will be 

Stoyd* *Hy Sreeat the World. Ptttsscbo, P*. May 17.—Frank Leas, a# well known wheelman, left Pittsburg Sunday for hla trip around a# world. Ho will be absent two year* Ho was given quite e send-off by hie 'cycle friends lu this vicinity, e number of teem riding ae far as Brownsville with klm. He will go te New York vt* Cum- berland, Baltimore and Washington. From New York the real girdling tour will begin. Mr. Lena has a camera with him and will write articles for the "Out- ing." which magnates la paying hla as- 

VinoDru, Ul*. May 17.—The Illinois Sangamon Rivera an still rising and causing great alarm ou whaa la known as Rangnmou bottom, about teu miles Bora of hen, when several aousaul enree of land an entirely submerged •and the entire neighborhood la ready te 
has all beau drtreu te Oc Ruff lauds fhr 

Mura, t* Ik. EUlUara. A Otto ml a M « Iran *-“I~n aura" kr Ik. i.Mprai.lWra draw 
SS'Ubw ta**• 
ztt'ZS^srzJsesr 

Otut'. Tomb ud th. MaraoUl Arab U Srooklju, In raUUlno to raorra 0< trail*, lugs throughout O* two cfllles Work has aOo been snipped an all the cemetery monuments for the while. Tbe stone was brought from the blnek- Usted quarris* Ths 'longshoreman have also been called out: that la, they have been ordered te handle none of the stone brought to tbe city from the objection able quarrie* . A fleet of fully h doaen barges laden with objectionable stone Is anchored In the harbor. The bargee are upabU to move up to as wharves because of O# demurrage Ihey would have to pay while waiting te be unloaded. Tbe present strike la tbe largest that Bi known to Oe history of 
Tbs eootrsetert are completely 

Granite aud Pavlag Stone Cutters national aa^ do“° 
ben of their union. la other cities buildings ou which work was stopped are the Capitol baiUllag at Albany, the Bet* Brewery and the Richmond Terminal building In Phila- delphia, and as new Library building in Washington. Hundreds of mat* hav. also been called out from the Fair build lags la Chteago. Striking committees were neat out at daybreak by tee Executive with orders te In 
single ■ 

le Investigate every job. he small, la On city, aud If s    shall be found to come from the black-listed quarries, ha order cut every stone worker oa tee building. The contractors have bcea farther balked la ussy aHlea by Os refusal of ths Oavarumeot to admit say noo-usion 
^Tbe cause of tha striking stone-worker* has been further aided by ae Building Trades' Union. At a meeting the walking delegates leaned orders directing the so gl nee re sad derrick men te be nailed oaf eu *11 build lugs, boa in Ola und othsr cities, OB which tee "tone workers "have 
Contractors'   ... .tens unions have still saoOer bomb shall te hurl at them. Tbs Central Labor Union of this city and the Knights of Labor throughout the oouatry, it Is said, have promised te lend their eld. They, it U said, wlU take out a# oar- pen lore, masons, i team Alter*, plumber*, 

If this is pat Into affect the strike will be tha largest and movt tar-reaching la the history of the oouatry. Work will be completely crippled, and the results will be appalling. It Is net against the ©ontractors of this city or of aay other cities that Oe present efforts of the aSooe Industry onions are directed- The prseant trou- ble started with the New England Con- tractors' Association, and It la against tbia assoc La ti on that a# strikers are working. That 
ot mplil th. jrarly WVP Ml* ot Ik. Hi* £>gUod ,*uM Mi kUt, 1 to January L Ths pavlag stons cottars refused te accept this change aud ou May 5 were locked out. The Paving Cutters' National Colon responded by oalUng out all men connected with th« paving stona Industry throughout Oa ocunlry. The granite quarry own ere of the New England Oontrustee*' tsaonlartaa. then lock a* fight Sh and eu Saturday night looked out lfl, 00* granite cutters lath# 4 “ UQtoUMto «hfch >- oOtoO ran Ik. sra.ll* *UW nrtra .4-1—* •rhtah ara. mitoil kf Ik. Km O—raIt— •• r.*to« OMM’ M ura* era, Ike e* Mftonra in IM ueu u Ul Ik. »UM Ot Ik. ran 

IMOM. Ira, <U, ft. 

fiEBSt- 

J. P. LAIRE & CO*, 
Front Street & Park Avenue 

LEksne haw ass srou 
IlraJwto.—HoMefOraUbtops 

BANGKA 
LAWN MOWKBS, 

< VkrtAlM. 
Itvfrigermlora, lUmmocki, 

ICE CEEAM FREEZERS 
Sol. Agmu for Hulrau'iSUiol hm 

Buy ot the Manufacturer if Yon Want Pirat-claaa Goode 
At Low Figure*. 

Look at These Prices. 
 :... s»iiv     

SpxLrxg C • ' 

■ 70 WEST FRONT STREET. ■ 
NEW STORE. FRED. W. DUNN, 
18 North Avenue. Sorcenor to Bark a lew t Duua. 

FINE GROCERIES. THREE BEE TEA. 

Zimmerman and Rumpf, 
42 West Front 8U, 

Malta a Spactatty of BuSMora’ 
Hardwmro, Wrachlnlof’ ontl C.r- 
pontero’ Tool* 

Agnta tor WHoorae Glob. 8tcrra, 
Kwr;’. I’m, Kackojo Mcravra, 
Rudau Stool Wlro Konco. 

If You Want to Buy ■ Wheel, Buy tA« But, 
THE WARWICK. 

Piwl proof bearing, ud Iko bo at M* b t raid pooonraUo Uro 
J. Hervev Doane, agent,  11 Tark avenue 

ELGIN 

FINEST 

CREAMERY 
PRODUCED 

BUTTER 

25c. per Pound. 

United Tea & Coffee Growers’Association. 
R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST. i • Keep.. Om-cluB Drag aioro ud naptmmrj. Tb« bora t»ra«* rad Aral do*, tbra money oral boy. BU 130 Mn jood tor madmoO bout, Bt box. Bh»<l Wine Oott, 70c. per bottle. 

FRONT STREET. OPPOailff TAIjUt AVANPa 
are: -yoo Awaac Tbel tbe Irapertol Draped Pbwed Paper PeturW, wnb SuMMnu OK Oot by, Are Ura Be* Ik the World, nr m Peitora poraetora eU lira edraKerK ef Ota—ry SKpSIlkta .all lu eddillao to thle *re ctre yoo (rui. * Plenrah ud. I perl eel rKOe to vert by. Far tele by . Misses A. L. And M. Dll 

d, LVmped Derlf* vM<*W a 

HERMAN A. WEBfiR, 
STAPLE JlllD BJOfSX 

M Liberty Blnet. .«. .-An Street 

O. M. UI.HTCIT, 
Derara-1. ktod. of Frert, B^l ud StoAed Keel* WrfettaW 

Hams,- Shoulders, Bacon 
cunt sadbaobs a traoiAun. 
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AdT<*rl lw*ntf*nti In Wint CntDTnii, one
word. K»r other r>i« apply n the p
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oorrui WOK THI i*cs.

h t Daapaaa Kada the Ifcitaat 1

ffu a Spirit*! Mragtb from Start ta

The oiifi hundred mile bicycle 'race
between PhlUdelphia and Newark wu

run yc«tordiiy. G. W. Coffin, of New-

ark, a member of the Business Men's

Cycling League, the club which ar-

ranged the race, won. He .flnisned at

2.48.30, baring covered the distance li

In. 51m. 308.

As told in yesterday's Courier, the

wheelmen passed through this city

shortly after one o'clock. Coffin waa

the flrat man to paaa, his recorded time

being 1.46. Dampman, the scratch

•nan, wheeled along a few mi on tea later.

Telegrama were received later In the

afternoon which stated that Dampman

bad won. The reports were erroneous

and yet not entirely BO. Coffin finished

first, bat Dampman mule the beat ac-

tual time over the course, bis time be-

ing 7h. 35m 45«. He received the

' handsome silver cup for the first net

best tine made.

There were sixty-seven men entered

lor the race, but seventeen withdrew at

the Start on acconnt or the poor condition

of tlie roads. Of the fifty starter*,

thirty-two pawed the Courier office and

twenty-seven finished. The but. man

to flnisb was P. C. SMVPDS, bis road

time being 12b. 30m. 83*.

The wheelman all reported that the

roada at tbe beginning of the race were

ID a miserable condition. In many

places the mud was over the Urea and

for considerable stretches the riders

were obliged to dismount and wallow

throngb the deep clay on foot The)

all were glad to reach the splendid

Union county macadamized roads. On

them some of the best time was made.

Bowline for Fun.

TO five men team from the Crescent

League bowled last evening and the

scores were as follows:

Arnold 126 II. Doano.. .143

Tobln 116 Hallock 130

Mclntyre 170 Vail 160

naynes 1 « Ward 127

J. Doane . . . 1 5 0 Tillers 139

710 699

* * « «f tai Bicjcie KM*.

9. F. XcDanlete, of the W. A. u ,

and No. 51 in ihe bicycle race, was

Buffering from headache when be

reached this city yesterday afternoon.

He bad bta head bathed at F. L. C.

Martin's store, and again resumed bis

journey.

COIBB, tbe first bicyclist to reach

PlainOeld, was taken with cramps at

Dnnellen. He lost some time being

doctored at a local drug store.

j r*rtuat* Iiuwij.
The runaway accident which occurred

on Park avenue yesterday afternoon,

as told of briefly in the Courier, was

fortnnate in seronl respects. No

was Injured, the horses were not

liurt and the wagon only slightly

damaged. Henry Mullens drove dowi

front Bernardsville during the aftei

noon to exhibit tbe team to Albeit

Hodden. With him was an elderly

gentleman who was leading another

horse. Tbe two men bad Just started

for borne and alter passing undei

tbe Park avenue railroad bridge, tin

horses became frightened at a trail

and ran away. The bone In the reai

began to prance, and finally broke

away and ran iuto North avenue,

where be was captured before doing

any damage. The wagoa was npoet

and tbe two men thrown oat, \ \

Front street was reached tbe team

parted from the wagon, and ran:

on tbe sidewalk in front of tbe First

>-aUonal Bank, broke off a portion of

tbe railing on tbe Bank steps. Aside

irom this tbe damage T,*S trifling.

Tbe lunial meeting Of the Exempt

Plremen'i Association of New Jeraey,

wiU be held a* ""*•—f rV f to-morrow.

Thorn who wiU attend from the AMO-

clatlon In thi* city arc; X Salts

Chairman; J. L. Moore, Alexander

i and a.

A bicyclist, named Fwderick Chase,

unfortunately came to grief at tbe

corner of Park ave. tod Second street,

wtt evening. He was riding along

at a rapid rate when the two wheeb

Of hit safety parted, throwing him

to th« ground- Fortunately the rider

was not injured, not Uw bicycle was.

ASAI* AWIHTO,

IHE PLAIKFUiU) COURIER,'TUESDAY. MAY 17. 1892.

Tw» OasHS »o» t j tha P«k Oik OMT

Ta «! r U t a h of thm C»io • Com ntj C wttry

CM.

Five doughty bowlers and one other

bowler from tbe Union County Country

Club came OTer to North PtalnfleM

last nlgbt to administer defeat to the

bowlers of the Park Club. Bnt they

found the watere of Green Brook Just

as cold as ever for the Union County

boys for though the Park) Club teams

(ailed to prove themselves "high roll-

ers ," the Union County CWb languished

behind them all the wayj Appended

1B the score:

FIBST O A x F, . |

UKIOK OODBTT. I PARK CLUB.

Kaufman 94 liegeman 138

Fleming 121 M a t t h e w s . . . . 131

Depew 122 Darting 134

114 Reet» . - 1 3 7

Lyman 118
Wharton.

Jackson

601
Park Club won by filty-seven plna.

BEOOND GAME.;

tlON" COUSTT. PiKK CLI

emiag. 138 ;Wo th 1
Depew 110 Samlibrd.... . 1
Burnett. 1?7 Roome 1

Wharton 119 iSnunders i

JackBoo 110 Thlen, I

604 e

Park Club won by fifty pins.

CUCMO, M»T 17.-Negotiation, k . t .
tambaa*. otoaad in tola oltT which, it la
aaid, wiU apra up a new iron flald, tha
sxtant and waalth of which has M n »
baan raskaoad by ataal maaafaetarara.
Tha anaBiaafnl eloaa of tha daal U Mid to
brioa Into aaanntatirm HUM of th*
waaJtbleat rotoa-ownera In tb« oouutry.
Tha property haa baan qnlatly aaourad
and tha man who now own th* SI min-
ing elaima that oorar tha dspoalt will
put a »alua on It in.»«bfn from 115,-
000.000 to 125,000,000.

PUMen mllliona ot almoat far* trtra
_jf of th. Ifemmar at**) quality ara
•aid to be In »lglit, and work baa already
b*m begnn on tfaa ttlj;hest developmant
of th. propany. which wfU Include rail-
way, and amalUng worka to ba owned Uj
th* aomaanr. Th* ora ao deaaribad Uaa
In th* ao-oall*d H«nor*r Tall«T of New
Mexico, about 00 ntlaa from SUTW City,
N. M , and 100 mile, from El Faao,

*The men for whom th* punhaM waa
mad* ar* aald to b* Boraoa Brook, th.

.ar of tha oalebratad Cornwall Iron
« D*ar Labauoo, Pa., tha UrgMt

Iron mines In the United State*; JL Laa*

" * * * * * * * | | w _ . — - ̂  - - —

W. BarrlnMT. tha FhlladspBU million-
•Jn; W. fl, SImj«n, of Soatoni Frad
Craakar, of tha Union Paelte Ballway;
Habar B. BUhop, of Naw York: Joha
Broekman, of El Paso; baao K. Adams,
of Chicago, aad John Brook, of Haw
York alt;.

Tha oloains datalls of tb« pnrohua
wara arrangad whan A- I*nfa*r Norria

" Habar B. Bishop wvra pawlog
__ ingh thla dtf an roata to Japan with

Llipanard Stawart u d Raymond Miller
of New York. It la npon their return
early In September that a oompanj U to
ha lDCOrpoT«t«d and an organisation per-
fected.

Ueanwhile a new road la to bo built
directly from Silver City to the mines, a
distance ot flfty nit lea. It la understood
that tha men all ahare equally In the
pnnbasa mod ownership, and that eaah
We* paid for the propertj-

L. W. Barriogerof Philadelphia, U the
tan who has been moat active In carry-

Ins oat the deal, th* d.poait baring been
d1.co.ered by faia brother, D. L. Barria-
(.r, a geological expert.

A Great Educator Coming.

non. J. H. Dlckenson, Secretary of

the State Board of Education of Has-

sacboseUs, has signified his intention of

personally inspecting onr Public Schools

and Tor that purpose will visit Ptainfieid

to-morrow. In the evening he will

8|>cak to the teachers on some edaca-

tlonal topic

Mr. Dk-kcnson is recognised as one

if tbe leading educators in the leading

educational State of tbe Union, And il

may be Jnstly considered a compliment

of the highest grade that he should

consider tbe Plainfleld Public School

system worthy of inspection. Incident-

ally it may be mentioned that the fact

that the authorities of the new Chicago

University came to Plainfleld/or the first

dean appointed In- tbe Woman's Depai"-

it of that Institution, bas attracted

,he attention of educators all over the

country to the educational system here.

BXDDIHO, Cai., Mar IT.—Tha holding
up of the Bedding to WeaTeraTlll* atage
Saturday Bight In ths autmrba of th*
" nm ot Shasta, etlll eaoae* gnat ex-

itomant. Two masked man, OB* on
_ltheralde of tbe coach, ordered Driver
Boyoe to "halt" and to throw- down tha
boxea. Vaaamgar Back Montgomery,
WBO was riding inside th* stage, opened
I n on the robbara, wounding on* of
.ham, but wan himaelf mortally wound*

ed by a robber who wae ID ambush. Ha
died an hour later. Driver Boyce and a
paaaanger named Snbr were alao wound-
ed, but not fatally. The robbers rifled
tbe trananr. boxea, eecurina; about 120,-
000. Officers and a large poaa* a n la
porauit of tb* robbera.

Tha Koaday aAaraoaa Clmb Velemea its

IT*w PrwUtBt.

Miss Eliza E. Kenyon, tbe founder of
the Monday Afternoon Club, again as-
sumed the duties of office as President
or the Club at the meeting yesterday
afternoon. After a short and clever
speech of introduction by tbe retiring
president, Mrs. David P. Hall, MIEB
Kenyon addressed the Club thanking
them for the honor conferred upon her.
Mise Kenyou was the Club's first presi-
dent holding that office for two yeara.
She was followed by Mrs. David P. Hall,
who also retained the presidency for the

to ensuing years.

Tbe paper written by Mrs. Alexaudi
Gilbert on "Current Topics" was read
by the Secretary, Hiss Charlotte E.
Clarke, as the author was prevented
from attending by the recent death of

relative

—What Is the difference between

an expert pool player and a stock

brokerf One calls the balls and the

other bawts the calls.

Ins tutor* aa i Imjoeton.

Tbe unequalled anccese of ALLCQCK'S
POROUS PLASTERS aa aa external remedy
has induced unscrupulous parties to of-
fer imitations, which they endeavor lo
•ell on the repnUUouoT ALLOOCK'S. 1I
Is an absurdity to speak of them in UIG
same category M the genuine poro
plaster. Their pretensions are nnfounil-
ed, their vaunted merit nnsupporttd by
beta, their aliened superiority to
equality with ALLOOCK'B a false preten

The ablest medical practtoners i
chemist* and thotuMuida of grateful |
UenU unite in declaring ALLCOOK'S PO-
•OOB PJ-*»TBIIS the beat external remedy
ever produced.

Beware of imitations, and do not be
deceived by misrepresentation. Ask
for ALLOOCK'Sfaad let no solicitation
explanation Induce yon to accept a mb-

CsnlMtaeaar.

The Duke of plalnfleld and (

i up. My Mead Jaok was tkat low
that tha aooton all aare him up.
rae of Dr. Howe. Arabian ~

«O OPBTW ur MWII

A MsswWr MblDg IMal —*4 aa >

NO. 4 3 WEST FRONT STREET.
A dfainer ii oner rHiriicd without a glaja of good wine. We a lu wlih tr) call the a

ion of our p-lroni .ml (be public eeneratfy lo oar large aad moat carefully idectod Woe

CHOICE SHERRIES, SAUTEKNES, CLARETS, CHAMPAGNES, BUKGURDIES, ETC

Abo onr fine grade of Whiiki«, Gin, Brandiet and Cordials. We =.!*> ha« on aand i
fine aeleclioa of foreign and domenic

ALES, PORTEB A N D B E E R

F. LINKE,
Tbe Central New Jersey Land Improvement Company

has decided lo extend the time Tor its

SPECIAL REAL ESTATE SALES
TO mcLvm THE MOVTH or SAT.

House* and lots at greatly reduced prices and on « r y easy terms, in the
following cities and towns.

Population Tlinv from New Ynrk. Commutation.
Eltzabetii, 40,000 30 minutriB SO ets. per ua>
Bayonnc, 25,000
Newark, 17S.O00
Plainfleld, 20,000
Raritan, 3,000
The Central N. J.Land Imi
which time It hmautdthou

ASIUBUTOH. May 17.—An art coa-
a to ba bald nndar the aiuploee of

U H National Art Association, haa be-
gon lta Baaaiona In tha Colnmblan Uni-
versity. It will ba presldad over by
Daniel Hnntlngton, president of tha Na-
tional Art Association and az-presideDt
of tha National Academv of Deilgn.
Hanr apeakera dlstingalshad la art,
architecture, aclenee, education and pol-
i t ic have promised to di»cum» the best
way to Improve and advanoa tha popular
tasM In art throughout tha country.

Pwirm, Conn-, May 17—Ferdinand
Ward returned la Thompson from Naw
York Stata, on Saturday Blunt, and Is
atajtng at the Chapln House.

HIWS Or TBl DAT. •

All tha principal sola leather tanner-
lee In New York «aat of Buffalo, number-
ing ISO; will nho rtlj cloae down for »liX.j
day*.

Victor Krauts, a prominent member
of tha French Chamber ef Depnttea, haa
been appointed Com mlvai oner General
for France to the Chicago World's Fair.

There will probably be no atiika of the
atreet railway employee at Buffalo. Tha
ballot* oast on the qnestion showed a
majority In favor of no strike.

for an abundance of fruit Apples are
reported la an excellent eonditloo. Th*
early peach crop was Injured by froata.

alowly rMof tempera-

V. L. FRAZEE,
GROCERIES, F l l iTS S VEGETABLES

25 West Front Street.

William J. Stephenson,

CATERER
Receptions leas. Wed-

dings and Parties
Furnished with every requisite.

2 « N O R T H AVKNUE.

PHINFJKLD, H. J.

Woolston & Buckle.
hKMtun.

-PAINTING-
tarn

Paper Hanging
IS Al l . ITS BRASOHES.

Will Pipers ami Painters' Supplies.

M. J. COYBE,

Merchant Tailor

WHITNEY SELLS

CHEAPER THAN ANVBODY.

CARPETS,
POBTIERE3,
CCKTAINS,
DRY OOODB,

eContrel N. J.L«ml Improvenipnt Oompany, arter nn c i l m ™ of (wrnlv ><»rm. durlnjr
hich time It bun Buid tbou«antl» of luls nnii liien inalriimenMI In the rapid gTowth ot the
wns and vtil «K 'I «c or H« re-

" ' E l K r ' l n l ™ i J t T t t l i n h^rt it i c b ^ f t o b!I
n-houlH. <'liibr( hr*. I-WI tr\o li^bl, Iriw IHIIJM an

" « *• M">vH
iihoiiT. Inin.im j . -i . - ,-.:$ ImpriK'Tinc nT- In
u n t prior* will hiM K<>od during M»y onl
tbe cointHiny Ucntnl Bulldfm No U3 LlbiT

A n n i cltanco and p
rt apply aHh.-nOtL-r- o

inNn n h^rt it i c b ^ f t o b!I>
. with }ZTHH1 n-houlH. <'liibr( hr*. I-WI tr\o li^bl, Iriw IHIIJM anil

" « *• M">vHOI
h h i T . Inin.im j. -i . - ,-.:$ ImpriK'Tinc nT- Inn

prior* will hiM K<>od during M»y only.
ointHiny. Ucntnl Bulldfm, No. U3 LlbiTtV

« North nvonup, PialnOeld
SI West Si««nd etropt, Plalnflelil

« i ret*. PlalnflM
P U l t i W tt

GAVETTS,
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET

Latest Novelties J Fancy China, Glass
Dinner, Toilet and Tea Ware,

Lamps-and Gas Fixtures.

Enjoyable Days!
TRY BANDOLPH'S

Home-Made

KOOT' BEER!
A good daily drink for your system.

L, W. RANDOLPH,
Prescription Druggist,

21 West Front St , Pl%lnBeld, N J.

Boice, Runyon & Co.

COAL, LUMBER
Mason's Materials, &c,

4i !o Co Park av^niu:.

We ace now prepared with our incrraso1

facilities, (having purchased the citen»Ti
yards of Messrs. A. D. Cook & Bio.), I-
promptl; fill all orders and solicit jour pal.

BOICB, RTJKTON & CO.

CENTRAL -:- HOTr.L
PLAINFIELD.

Ho. 11 East Front Street-

Windham and Orowlev,

Borough Scavenger Co.
Oppoaidon to Ml. will be undtrworto b5

none.

Cesspools and. Vaults Cleaned

Repaired and Built.
fc rrupwifully anftcft mur patronair, Au-

toridWaM.ilHlrHwli Bt, North PUInkM

A. M. XtTXTOX &. SOK,
Undertakers and Embalmers.

JOHN E SAYBE8,

Haruou, SaddleiT, Blanket-,
Whip*. Bobea, Bte.

Kew Store. VawOeoda

THE POPULAR

Acme -:- Tailorirg

Company

Acme Tailoring Co.

NO. n w. FROM STRUCT;
Plainfleld. N. J.

TIER'S

ICE CREAM PARLOR!

NO. 18 FAJIK

N. J.

This establishment is now open to
the public who are assured that no
[wine will be scared to aerve them in n
prompt and ktteotive manner with
Tier-i celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS.

CONFECTIONERY
of their own inannlacture. d23-ti

Hotel Grenada
North Avenue.

The Finest Hotel In the City-

Is now open for booking rooms, under
the management of

. JUTS WAiuct T. n u n ,

BASE BALL AND SPORTING GOODS,

MULTOED ESTn.'8,

Lawn TennU Goods a Specialty.

No. « Park Avouue,

Plalnlfeld. - , Mew taw.

IH2TBST NEW

BUTT_E_R, 25c!
J. F. MAC DONALD,

UP-TOWN GROCER.
Telephone 166. 46 4 48 East Front Street.

GARRET Q. PACKER,

AND nrAiRino A srecutrr.

K1RHT-OLA8S
UPHOLSTERING,
M ATTKEHH MAKING,
DBAPBEY HANGING

23, 25, 27

Park Avemie.

HULETT'S,
The Leading TXLxisi.c: House

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or oji

Easy Monthly Payments.

If You Want to Buy a Bicycle Call at

WEN'S WHEELS
LADIHff WHEELS
BOY'S WHEELS . . .
UIBL'8 WHEBLS..

LAMPS, BELLS, OIL, *c.

$65.00 TO $100.00
»100.00

$30.00 TO $60.00
$16.00 TO $55.00

i . . v ' i i , - , tfrjuuoj ' » I P ' , i ' , r .

GEO. H. FOUNTAIN, AGENT, f )
C Squires,

IF YOU WANT I

A Cushion
OR

Pjicumatic Tire

On your wheel get

ROGERS
TO DO IT.

42 Central Ave.

In compliance with an Onlinmio*

JDBtpnsaod by the Oily Fathers,

Every Bicycle Most bt

Equipped with Lamp and

Bell, under penalty of a

$20 fine. *

A large and completeassortmentofall Cycling goods
can be found at

T h e W h e e l m e n ' s 5I«SLcLqu.sLXt&xs.
Cor. Park avenue and Fourth street.

9 . 1.. C. M A R T I M .

MOY.
HE SELLS SODA. NONB BHTTBR.

AUCTION SALE.
AT CAREY'S,

Corner Front and Grove itreeU, on

FRIDAY.MAY 20, AT 2 P.M. SHARP

T.J.CAREY, .- Auctioneer.
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00m* VOI THI BACK. 

*M 
a Dim* mnu iw» aton u ruw, Ttoflgk tto lull Van XsflcrflMfl. 

The one hundred mile bicycle 'nee between Philadelphia end Newer! We* 
run yeecerdny. G. W. Coffin, of New 
ark, • member of tbo Bualucu Men'* Cycling Longue, U10 dab wlilch nr- ranged the race, von. He .flntahed at 
1.48.30, bowing cowered tbe dlnunce In 7fc- Sim. Me An told In yenterdmy-n Courier, tbe whoolmcn panned through thin city 
nliortly after 000 o'clock. Colfln the Orel man to pen, hi* recorded time bolng 1.4fc Pauipnian, the acre tel man, wbeclod along a few minntce later. Telegram* were received lalor In the afternoon which mated that Dampmon 
had won. Tbe report* were erroueoas 
and yet not entirely no Coffin BnUhed Oral, but Dampmon made the bent ac- 
tual time over the courne, bln time be- ing 7b. 35m 46a He roedwod the haodnome Oliver cup for tbe llrtt net 
beat time made. There were oixty-aeven men catered 
lor the race, but aereoteen withdrew at the Mart on account ortho poor condition of the roadn Of the I tty ataitevw, thirty-two panned the Courier o4ka and twenty-seven Onlahed. The loot, man 
to On lab wan F. C Stov-oo, bin road time being lib 30m. 81a Tbe wheelman all reported that the roadn at tbe beginning of the race were 
In a mine ruble condition. In many placen tbe mad wan over the Urea and 
for coumderable ntretchea the ndern wen obliged to dlamount and wallow through the deep clay on foot. They 
all were glad to reach tbo npleiulld Union county macadam lied road* On 
them oome of the bent time wan made. 

■ntaa wf th* Herein be. 
ft P. McDaniel*, of the W. A. U., 

and No. 51 In the bicycle race, wm ■offering from headache wbeu be 
reached thla dly yenterday afternoon. Ho had bln bead bathed at F. L. C. Martin* more, and again resumed bla Journey. 

OotBa, the 3 rat bicydlnt to reach 
I-lain SCld, van tahoo with crampa It Dunelleu. He loot some time being doctored at a local drug more. 

Bnvbnf br ran. 
Two five men team from tho Crescent, League bowled last evening and the scores were as follows: 

Arnold 126 H. Doanc.... 143 Tobin 116 llollock 130 McIntyre.... 170 Toil 160 Haynes 148 Ward 127 
J. Duane ....ISO Tillers 139 

A Esmartablj fntiitu Baaawar 
The runaway accident which occurred on Park avenue yesterday afternoon, an told of briefly In thh Courier, was fortunate In several respects. No wan Injured, the horses were not hurt snd the wsgoo only slightly damaged. Henry Malleus drove dowi from bernsnlsvllle during the uftei noon to exhibit the loam to Albert 

Heddem. With him was an elderly 
gentleman who waa leading another borne Tbe two mon had Jost started for home and after passing under the Pork avenue railroad bridge, the 
honsa became frightened at a train nod ran away. The hone la the rear began to prance, sod Anally broke away and ran into North svenue, 
where he waa captured before doing any damage. Tbe wtgoa was apeet sad the two men thrown out. When 
Proct street was reached tbe team parted from tbe wagon, and running on the sidewalk in front of the Firm National Bank, broke oft a portion of 
tbe railing on the Bonk step* Aside I real this the damnge >an trifling 

■sating Bf ths fiiroft ~   
The aananl meeting of tho Exempt Ftrasnea'a Aaaodatkm of Now Jersey, win be haM at Hackensack, to-morrow. 

Thous who will attend from the Anso- etetioa la this city srer A. Baits Chairman; J. I* Moore, Alexander 
TUnworth, Samuel Hobtsara nod a 

A Meyellat, bom 
Unfortunately turn to grief at the corner of Part are. and Second meat, 
Ma» weeing He waa riding along at a rapid rats whan the two wheels of bla safety parted, throwing him 

Fortunately the rider 

Five doughty bowlers and one oilier bowler from the Union Uoanty Country Club come over to North Plainfield 
loot night to administer defeat lo the bowlers of the Perk Clot). Bat they found the S alem of Green Brook jest 
os cold os ever for the tjeioa County boys for though the Part Clob loams foiled to prove themedvee "high roll- era," the Urdoe County Club languished behind them ell the way. Appended Is the score: 

Furor Goar 
UNION OOCWTT. f**K CLCS Kaufman  94 Hegemon 138 Fleming 121 Matthews 131 Depew 122 Darting 134 
Wharton. 114 Reed ...137 Jackson 150 Lyman 118 

601 658 
Park Club won by fllty-seven ptnA Brcoxii Gann. 

UNION COCNTT. PANS CLUB. 
Fleming. 138 Wo th 137 Do pew 110 Bamlfonl 124 Burnett- lft Itoome 112 
Wharton 119 Saunders 108 Jackson 110 Thlcr* 173 

604 654 
Park Club woa by Ally pill* 

710 699 
A Omar Uacster Croiox. 

Hon. J. M Dickenson, Secretary o( 
the Urate Board of Education of Man ■BChoscua, has signified bla Intention ol personally Inspecting oar Public Schools nod for llist purpose will viol I Pudufleld to-morrow Io the evening be will 
spook lo the teachers on oome educa- tional topic. Mr. Dickenson is recognised an one 
of the leading educators in tbe leading e*locational Slab: of tbe Colon, and II may be Justly considered a compliment 
of the highest grade that he should consider the Plainfield Public Reboot 
system worthy ot inspection. Incident- ally It may be mentioned that tbe foci 
that the solhortUea of Ure new Chicago University came to Plainfleld^or the first dean appointed In the Woman's Depart* 

it of that Institution, baa attracted tbo attention of edocnlors all over the country to tho educational system here 
Ths Bondar Altsrasoa Clab Vsksraua Its ■sw PrvaldBst 

Miaa Ellas B. Kenyon, the founder of the Mooduy Afternoon Club, again un- 
sullied the duties of office ns President of the dab si the meeting yesterday afternoon. After n short and clever speech of introduction by tbo retiring president, Mr* David P. Ilall, Miss 
Kenyan addressed the Club thanking them foe the honor conferred upon her. Miss Kenyon was the Clnh's first presi- dent holding that office for two year* She was follower) by Mr* David P. Hall, who also ratal noil the presidency for the 
two ensuing year* The paper written by Mr* Alexander Gilbert on "Current Topics” waa read by tbe Secretary, Mlsa Charlotte E. Clarke, as the author Sri* prevented from attending by the recent death of relative. 

—What la the difference between an expert pool player and a stock broker? One calls the balls sad the 
other bawls the call* 

lwlisten aa 1 laffloure. 
Tbe unequalled success of Allcocx's Ponoes PLANTxas as an external remedy Iran Induced unscrupulous ponies lo ot for Imitations, which they endeavor 10 

•ell 00 tbe reputation of allcocx'* la an absurdity to speak of them la the same category ns the genulng poro planter. Their pretensions are unfound- 
ed, their rsmiled merit ananpporud by focto, their alleged superiority lo or equality with Aluku's a false pretense. 

Tbe ablest medical praettouera and chemist* and thousand* of grateful pa- tients unite lo declaring Auoocs'a Po. 
soon Pueroas tbe beet external remedy ever prod need. 

Beware of Imitations, and do not be deceived by mMrepreeentaUoe. Ask for ALUDCK'aaad let no aolldUUoc or exphnnllrm Induce you to oeeept a nab- 
aUtate. 

lust besa aimed la this attr whlok. Is la sain. Brill opmi sp • row Iren OaU. th* artect and wealth af whtab has row 
bring In Bo aflaflfltotlM wsafthlBot mlBB ■ owaers m tro aomnivy. Tbs property hoc kero quietly eseersfi sad the bbto who aow owa the fit sara- lag elalmB that MSB ths deposit Will pal a value an It aaywkan trees 315,- 000,000 U 336.000,000. Fifteen millions of nlmert prow WTO sn g Its H.m.wiev stnnl qrolMy are •aid IsbBlB Mgb* and work baa already 
of the property, wkleh BriU Imelude ralfe ways and smeltlae trorks to ha swsadhy 
la tha bo flailed Bbbovbb TaUeT of New Mflxloo. a bool M mile, from Silver City, W. X , >ad 160 mile, from El Foam Tax. The men fov whom tbfl puruhaflfl wro mad* flrfl aaid to be Horse. Brook, th* mar of U. eatobraud Ooroarall In 

mlaflfl near Iroatom ^«Eh., t»« -emd Iftrpil lro« mln«. In tbo world; WlllUm IlAirlmeo. banker. of New York «Uy; I* 
«||W( Rarrlngv. th. PhU^UphU ■lUIOD- _ ; W. ft Sioiraoo, of ftratoo; Frad Crooks, ot tbo Union PmciOe Btilway; H.b.r IL Bishop, of N.w York; Joka Brockman, of Cl fuo; Imm K. Adsnw, of Chloago, tad John Brook, of Mow York •Ur Tb. closing dHniln of th. porch.*. worm arrange1 whon A. Lon tor Norrte nod H.b«r B Btahop wor. pooolog i thla city on rooU to Jnpoa with ird Btownrt and Raymond Mil lor •w York. It la npoo tholr ratorn oorly In September that n oompany lft to bo laoorpornted nod no organisation por- 
LlBponnrc of N.w 1 

dlatano. of fifty ml tea. It lft nn«teraV»od tk.t th. men nil ahara equally In th. pnrebaa. nod ownership, nod tbnt onah »u pnld for th. property. L. W. Bfttrringer of Philadelphia, Is th. aan who ha. boon moot wtlf. In earry- 

Batnrday n! 
OnJ.. May 17.-Th. boUtag * WeoreravlUe -tag* » th. mborba of th. Mill enoiM grant ni- eltem.at. Two ann^od men, on. on .Ithor eld. of tho onah, ordered Driver ’ nod to throw down th. iubb. poB<npr Bock Montgomery, rho wm riding Inside th. nUg^ opened 

od by n robber who waa In nmbuih. Ha died an hoar Inter. Driver Boyce nod n eager nimad Bahr wera ela>o wound- ed, bat not fntnlly. The robber, rifled the tree an re bora, Mooring nbout |a0,- 000. Officer* and n large poeee are In pare oil of tha robbere. 
Matlonal Art Cengraea. WAimoroi, May 17.—An art eon- gran. to bo h.ld ond.r th. anaplom of th. National Art Amoctatloa, baa be- gan 1U fteaaloni la th. Colnmblaa Unl- Toralty. It will b. preaidwl over by Dani.l Unntlngtoa. prraldent of th. Na- tional Art AModaUoa and .x pre.ldaot of tho National Academy of Doatgn. Many apeak.ra dlfttlngulehed In art, arahltoctara, ecl.ncw, wluaatlon and pol- lUm ha»a promlaad to dleeaae tbe beat way to IcnproT. and advaao. tb# popular taste la art throughout tbe eonatry. 

Tmm, Orna, May 17 -Ferdinand 
•toying at th. Chapin He 

nvi OF TBS DAY. • 
All th. principal m>1. leather U»car- les Id New York raatof Buffalo, number- ing 190, will »ho rtly c lose down for sixty dayn Victor Eroute, a prominent member of the Franck Chamber of Depot!ea, ha. boon appointed CommlMlooer General for Frano. to the Chicago World’. Fair. There will probably b. no Mrlk. of tbo •treat railway employ., at Buffalo. The ballot, wit on tbe question showed a majority In favor of no .trike Report, from th. fruit growing ooe- 

V. U FRAZEE, 
GROCERIES, PRUTS i VEGETABLE!- 

38 West Front Street. 

William J. Stephenson, 
CATERER 

Receptions Teas, Wed- 
dings and Parties 

Fnrniahod with every reqairate, 
20 NORTH AVRNUF. 

PUIFnBU), M. J. 
OdthfL 

Woolston & Buckle. 
No. tt North iTctM. 

-PAINTING* 

Paper Hanging 
n ALL RS ULtBCBBL 

Wall Papers uA htotti' Snppbes. (MbLvL 

M. J. COYNE, 
Merchant Tailor 

Ho. I U8T FOUnTXJJT^r 

CARTET8, POBTIBREa, CURTAINS, DRY GOO lift 
CHEAPER THAN ANYBODY. 

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 
A dfamr is KTOvrrtMkcd without (Umrf pro! wte* We fllro whh In rail the I ion of oss pslnma flud rh. puttie gesafllly Ur osr Isrgs sod saost cssefrily srisetsd Mf 

CHOICE SHERRIES, SACTERXES, CLARETS, CHAMPAGNES, BURGDHWES, ETC 
Alao our fine (male of Whlaklea, GIs. Hre«ftre >sd Cordlel* We ^ hove on kssd 

ALES, PORTER AND BEER 

F. LINKE. WSESaPBC* 
The Central New Jersey Land Improvement Company 

has decided to extend tire time for Its 
SPECIAL REAL ESTATE SALES 

TO UCLUDI THI MONTH OF BAT. 
Houses uni Iota at greatly reduced prices and on vory easy terms, In the following rltios nail town* Population TlwfronKw Vft Elizabeth, 40,000 SO min.uU-x Bayonne, 25,000 20 “ .Newark, 175,000 30 “ Plainfield, 20,000 45 " Karl Ian, 3,000 55 " ThflCBBUrelN.J.lBBnil lfl,|w»w.unrol Cnuipanr. after an evlalemu of Iwentv jres* 4,irina whleS tlDie It SMB.uutlKnMfln.lB uf 1..I. biW Been neirmn-iun! In the mpl'i irrowtl) of the towoBiuhl v1llfl«,«fllu,iKU,..Ce,ile.lllaltr.iflU ofNew Jefsi.y hflaUnchiee to dl.i-ue of Hare, uissinimm urxtpeTUio >3 Buck brtcfto Ml will FTT-rt) ai|rno(iYv to borne oooktro. Inrmtoni and iqi««tiUt4>ra Dia l Invrol In tbcmnnr rnti.hr.KH>> iwpt-r lowita whan hrro U a ebanewto buy hMOla prnKimw, Wdlh' rlll<* mud ■'•«■»•, rhnn-hre, rln-trlo light, kre* l.aw aixl city charge* raid f.«r an ImprwMOMWt. mmily, wicb •• rawura, curbing, m< ing. <<«• Man* $ta» WU roduoud t-4 3». and lanf'>rtductl4H3g througbt.-u«. Iurnant Hly Impromniiil* hare cu« clow* lo 1*0. A rarw olianco ■tt.l jw~.n« prkwo will h..M g-»-1 durlim M■» only, r.tr furibrr ^wtKvltn ot>f<r •« ibfttdkr ot the cnispiMiy. Onlnl ltuUdlng, No. M Ubtnj 

(Jcorgc Kyte. 
«W lI.A^Vhal, 
LnuhiA.V .. ihnrlc. B. Annrtt, W. Th Ovarbrck. 
W. L. Tunla. 

ilkdias. NoTtaTltbvnt 
ffi North ftvwui', Plainfield SI Ww* Second BUvou Plainfield M h uih Prtcnnd arw< Plain.ftld North avenue. Plainfield. oppoMle.uuIon 

Ryan. 
      -..-MleBUkiUm 3M Brood dit«. Eltgibcth 

Wrat Mb 31/rrt, Ita.Ofim vr«n Mb *rr*4. Bayonne . K and 3H otrooO, I*, yon nr rtHandSid-^nyony 

GAVETT’S, 
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET 

Latest Novelties J Fancy China, Glass 

Dinner, Toilet and Tea Ware, 
 Lamps and Gas Fixtures.  

Enjoyable Days! 

TRY RANDOLPH'S 
Homr-Made 

ROOT’ BEER I 
A ROO'1 daily drink for yonr nyntem. 

l w. Randolph, 
Prvnrriptkin Dru^at, 

SI Went Front St, Plainfield, N J. 

Boice, Runyon & Co. 
Th# Fftl. I>. J. Boice, Ia D. Cook A Bro. 

COAL, LUMBER 

Mason's Materials, &c., 

Wc arc now prepared with oar iftCKUc1 
faalHieft. (having pisrchu^d the nlenovi yards of Mean. A. D. Cnok A Bio.), I- promptly fill all orders end solicit your pat- rongge. 

BOICE. RUKTOlff & CO. 

CENTRAL HOTiLI 
PLAINFIELD. 

No. 11 East Front Street- 

Windham and Orowlev, 

Borough Scavenger Co. 
Oppoflftlefl in sir. will bfl uuderwurtro fo 

Coosipoola sold Vaults Cleaned 
Repaired axut Built. 

hW Harvimm fit. North foal. 
A. M- RTTjrrOK U SOM. 

Undertakers and Embalmere. 

JOHN H. 8AYRE8, 

Haruros, Saddlery, Blanket*, 
Whips, Bokea, Etc. 

Krar Store. MewOooda 

POPULAR 
Acme -:- Tailorirg 

Company 

Acme Tailoring C<j. 
NO. 12 W. FRONT STIIKCT, 

Plainfield. N. J. 
TIER’S 

ICE CREAM PARLOR! 
MO. 1« PARK AVE1TOS' 

FlalnflqM, N. J. 
Thla estAbllahment !• now open lo tlio public, who are aasnreii liial no Irnlna sill bo *|>arc<l to flerve Ihein In a prompi and alienilve manner with Tier', celebrated 

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 
sad choice 

CONFECTIONERY 
of thftlr own manufacture. 423-11 

Hotel Grenada! 
North Avenue. 

Th* Finest Hotel la tho City- 

I. now open for booking room*, under Ike management of 
BEO. An WALL4C8 Y. wrvr gu 

BASE BALI AND SMITING GOODS, 

MHLF0RD ESTEL'8, 
Lawn Tennia Good* ■ Specialty. 

No. 9 Park Avnaoe, 
PlftlnDwld. .. NwJtfiv. 

FINEST NEW 

BUTTER, 2?c 

J. F. MAC DONALD, 
OP-TOWN GROCER. 

Telephone 165. 46 & 48 East Front Street. 

GARRET Q. PACKER, 

kuwuervairtsos ntvaimoe * sfuiairr. 

FIKHT-CLASS UFUOUfTBRING, MATTHBW MAKING, DBAFBBY HANGING. 

23, 25, 27 

Park Avenue. 

HU LETT’S, 

The Leading iXEixsicr House 

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or on 

Easy Monthly Payments. 

If You Want to Buy a Bicycle Call at 
Park Aven 

MBN’S WHEELS   365.00 TO 3100.00 LADIBS- WHEELS 3100.00 HOY'S WIIEEIM   330.00 TO 360.00 OIBL-S WIIEBLS 315.00 TO 355 00 LAMPS, BELLS, OIL, Ac. 
GEO. H. FOUNTAIN, AGENT, * ’ 

For O. Squire*. 

IF YOU WANT 

A Cushion 
OR 

Pneumatic Tire 
(>n your wheel Ret 

ROGERS 
TO DO IT. 

42 Central Ave. 

In compliance with aa Ordinance 
Junt prosed by the City Fathers, 

E^cry Bicycle Must he 
Equipped with Lamp and 
Bell, under penalty of a 
fao fine. > 

A large and completeassortment of all Cycling goods 
can be found at 

Tti« heelmen'a Headq uartzra. 
Cor. Park aveauc a»<l Fourth strert. F. X.. C. ISXRTIK. 

MOY. 
HE SELLS SODA. NONE BETTER. 

AUCTION SALE. 
AT CAREY’S, 

Oarear Frost sad Orore otreatx, on 

FRIDAY, MAY 20, AT 2 P. M. SHARP 
nnnldfo* of Forior 81 BoSofa, Cfoolro, ToMoo, 

•T. J. CAREY, Auctioneer. 



THB PLAINFIELD COURIER, TUESDAY, MAY 17, 1892.
P E R T I N E N T P A R A G R A P H S .

: , The letter carriers donned new
.< while tttraw hata Ibis morning. |

The High School commencement
will be held Thursday evenlng^Jiin* 28.

—A nickel mine hfcn been discovered
near Flanders, MorriB county. j It to to
tn worki*! by R party of capitalists.

: —The pleasant evvtiings brlug crowilo
of |>romt-iia.lors to tbe slroeta ami
Oil tbu heart of bnsloM men with Joy.

—Tbe darkies are happj. The
ununnclon crop promises to be nn-
nsually large this year anil prices will
bo correspondingly low.

~ A regular meeting of the Tippe-
cantte Club will bo held at tbe club's
hcmlcinartcra on East Front street, to-
morrow evening at eight o'clock.

—DM you banish slumber from yoor
even and crawl out of bed early enough
this morning to make tbo acquaintance
of tlit celestial visitor? Don't all please
Bpcak ai opea

_HohlbcIn A Jones, No. 58 Park
avenue, have opened a More 'where all

1 kinds of upholstering and repairing will
be done in a workmanlike fanner at
reasonable prices. They aro artistic

—Prices for the befit country butter,
strnwtwtriea and oilier fresh vegetables,
nre gradually going down and Weber,
the grocer, corner of Liberty and Sec-

Kill) a lo<
: other grocer in the city.

—The Gorhams arc acknowledged
AS the champion colored busc ball
players of the United Slates. They

, will* MHII[H.<(C with tho Crescent League
team on tlie North rkunik 1.1 grounds
Tomorrow afternoon. Gftmc called at
3r.4» O'clock.

—Tire finest assortment of Ice cream
can be obtained at Tier's, 16 Park
avenue aui] 8 Itiuik place. They
now have on hand Vanilla, Chocolate,
Strawberry, "with or without fruit,"
Lemon, Banana, Peach, Bisque Bis-
tOPtfa fitiil French, and Orange, Lemon
'ami Pineapple Ices

—Ii is reasonable to suppose that the
excellent macadamised oads about
PliLinlit'1,1 are the cause of so mnch in-
ttrvat being taken in the wheel here.
Dunne reports that he ia unable lo sop-
|ih the .lt-nmnil for the "Wan* ieL" cycle,
si) miiiiy are being ordered.

— it is worthy of mention that tne
iniujramuie of last night's concert was
a must excellent specimen of Ihe typo-
grapher's art. The liltfe hint which
Lbe Courier dropped regardihgthe color
i>f the ink with which former programmes
have been printed was wisely lakeu.

—The Somerset County Agricultural
Society effers a. special prize of one
hundred dollars to the fanner or woi-k-
Ing milicriiiUindent In Somerset county
who keeps his !)eldB,crops, roadside
by-lnnea Tree or freest froiri weeds dur-
iug the season of 1802. '

—At Lbe Bound Brook dara yester
day William Brown, of this city, am
(Jeorge Xyous, of Bound Itrook, cap-
lured 210 fiue perch and Uve bass.

as if. is out of season and'unlawful to
i i•>• these i: !i. they were returned
the water.

•-The scenery of'the "UaiidH Across
the' Sea" dramattl' company w
dosed the season i | Easlun on Saiui-
iluy evening, wtis brought to this eity
yi-Mmluy and stolid in MUHIC Hall.

Edward J. Warren, ot Pine Brook,
u the wlnoer In the recent cake walk

between Pine Brock and Plainfield,
which took place recently at that
village.

C. G. Cokefalr, whoa* residence was
robbed on Friday night, has generously
distributed ?">(> In gold among Ofllcen
1 -n ill icksMii and Saundcrs an<l Night-
watchman Philip Giese, In a* prect&tkm
of the valuable servicea they performed

iptnring tbe robber.
Jward Lyon, a well-known horse-

man from MorrlRiown, has been en-
gaged to take entire charge of ex-
Coiiiicilniftfi D. a Roberts' livery
business on North avenue. Mr.
Robert* and his family will spend tne
Snmmer in Pennsylvania and Mr. Lyon

II occupy hlB apartments over the
stable. The manager took charge to-
day.

At the regular meeting of the New
Jersey Historical Society, at the rooms,

cr of Broad and Back streets,
ark, Thursday next, ex-Jndge Hi

cord will read a paper on the life work
of the late Dr Abraham Coles. The

Ling will be held at noon, bnt the
reading of the paper will not be began

itil 2 o'clock.
Borough Counsel, Charles A, Reed,
id a narrow escape from injury yes-

terday afternoon, l ie stood in the
road at the comer of Front street and
Park avenue watching the bicyclists

through when Henry Mullens'
i of black horses camo dashing

down Park avenno. Mr. Heed was
warned Just in time to save himseir
from seriouB Injury.

On Sunday afternoon the fancral ser-
/iceB of Mrs. Iaabelle F. Randolph were
leld at her late residence on Madison

avenue and Sixth street Dr. Yerkes,
pastor, in his remarks dwelt most

feelingly upon the gentleness and sweet
Christian character of Mrs. Randolph.
The interment was made in Hillside
Cemetery by the side of her husband,
who passed away nearly four years ago

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Dobbins, Mr. and
Mrs. P. D. Whiting, Mr. and Mre. Ed-
ward Taylor, Miss Clemmie Yates and

Lhers nifide np a little party last even-
ig to visit some of the mis. ion bouses

in New York city. The Florence Mis-
ton, the Brooiue Street Mission and sev-

eral of the lodging missions were in-
spected to the profit of the visitors.
They returned to Plainfield on tbe mid-
ligbt train.

Th

.yo

ery will
eil u|i, jirepunil
unon iu this city
—There are I M

hat they do
ing, e read

e re-puiiileil am]
to re-openiug llie

August 8.
men who will tell
belie

tbe pape
adv

uybo.w
ight kissing hie neigli

bors's wife or hugging a lamp post, and
he instantly changes his ' mind about
the people "reading the paper; If
printer's office is in the garret of a ten
story building he will climb up the fire
escape !o beg lbe editor not to prlul

—Some Plalnfieid people and they
are not many, when about \-i._\n

r tiucir furniture from
New York .
DfflSd lor thci
tlie Purk av

> 1mm

M Nci
n to do

There IB
liis. O. Q. Packer,
niitura dealer, car-

houses from top to
ice with the Uitcat

alnd at lower prices

pleU-ly fun:
bottom at 8hor
patterns furniti
iban they would hujre to pay elsewhere.

—The new Central aepots at Eliza-
beth are fast being completed. The
one on the North of the track- is al-
most entirely finished while that on the
opposite side is only about half erected.
The buildings are of flre brick wltfi
brown BIOUC trimmings, and as t t ryand
a half in height The roofs will be of
sin r; am] tlie interiors finished in hard
wood in the most approved style.
When completed they will be among
the finest depot* mi the line of the
Central Railroad of New Jersey.

—The annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Union County Water Com-
pany was held yesterday at Craa-
ford and the following gentlemen were
elected director": John Kean, jr.,
Sylvester CahM, Benjamin F. Ham,
Frank Bergea, Junes Maguire, Sylres-
icr Cabnl, jr. and Foster M. Voorbeoa.
The company ia extending it* mains
from Fmiwood to Husabetn. West-
Beld will b« reached n , the middle
ofJnneand Craoford by July. Over
fifty men are employed and mot
be added as the work program*.

THI CX0UX.1 LAST COFCttT.

A MM* bjoyaU* Sudltloa «f tfc* Dnwib
•f ' * Fail.-—Tfc* KntMn of ta*
Che rai 8 nrpau Tb«u«lrc* ia Uw T ari-
M> l i a b m Allctud to Tfa».
Tho last concert of the Choral So-

ciety tor the present season was given
In Music Hall last evening. It w u li
every way a creditfblet event. The
soloists were capable and artistic, the
orchestra w u efficient and tbe choms
confident, and as a result the concert
may bo Justly clamed as an unqualified

Musical people look upon the
oratorio of "Si I'aol" as one of tbe most
ungrateful compositions of its class.
The solo work Is confined almost ex-
clusively to the recitative and that _too
of the moat difficult tort. The whole
tone of the oratorio Is sombre and
somewhat depressing,
yond the range of possibility to expect a
spirited rendition of i t We may justly
look for Intelligence and sympathy on
the part of the singers even though the
oratorio gives them little opportunity
for striking effects. In these the au-
dience of last night was not disappoint-
ed. Thankless as was their work, the
soloist* without exception acquitted
themselves with credit and satisfaction.

The one number which falls to tbe lot
if the contralto, "Bnt the Lord Is Mind-

ful of His Own" was snng by Mrs. Sarah
finron-Anderson most uelightfully, and
the only actual enthusiasm manifested
by the audience was aroused by her
rendition of it. Mr. Rieger, who made
his third appearance of the season here
lust night, sang to better advantage
when the aria "Be Thou Faithful Unto
Death" fell to his lot. In this be wae
jympattiic and tender and his voico was
most tuneful. Mr. Bashnetl bad a
plenty of difficult recitative and his
rendering of the aria "O God, Have
"" cy Upon Me" was all the more ap-
preciated on that account This beau-
tiiiil solo was sung most charmingly
and tbe baritone's voice was equal to
its most exacting demands.

Considerable interest was centred In
the appearance or Mrs. Jennie Patrick
Walker, who came as the roost prized of
Boston's choir singers1 She sang the
iria "I Will Sing of Thy Great Mercies"
*lth feeling and great sympathy. It be-

trayed to advantage the remarkable ex-
cellence of her voice and method and
ihe lea in the minds of her hearers a most
"avorable impression. I'ut the cboras!
After weeks and months of tbe hardest
and most exacting rehearsal thts band

" laiufteld singers achieved a mosi
-worthy triumph. The chorus

work or this oratorio Is not entirely
ileusing. The general air Of gloom

which pervade the entire compositioi

TIM Tramp Koi.incs.
During tne Winter and early Spring
ere was a great increase in the nnro-

ber of tramps who cam« U) this city and
North Plainneld. The depredations

milled by them have never been
fully recorded. Several hnve been ar-
rested and committed for small offences,
bnt those guilty of the most serious
crimes invariably escaped.

Lost evening It was telephoned from a
house on Washington avenue to the
borough officials t h « three trumps were
going from house to boufie iu Washing-
ion Park soliciting alms. Marshal
Pangborn went to the place and ar-
rested the men. They were locked up.
At Samuel Towntend'B house on Rock-
view avenue one of the trio was bold
enoug.i to demand money, but he
was reins- d. At E A. Overtoil's resi-
dence on Washington avenue, one of

litm made a similar demand, and he
'as also refused.

Thi» Kan Co.eted HI. lUltfiborl Hone.
While Benjamin Hand was attending
prayer meeting on Somerset street,

North Plainfield, last evening he left
bis horse tied ia front of the .house.
When he started to go home he
discovered that the horse h a d
been appropriated by some one of a
covetous disposition. He notified the
police on this side of the brook.

Officer Flanagan soon located the
»rse tied in front of Couneely's saloon

on Park avenue. About midnight he
saw William Calloway, of Dog Corners,
take tf e blanket from the horse. He
was just starting to drive away, when
the officer agreed to accompany him.
Calloway at Brat objected, but he was
Inally driven to the station house and

locked up. Mr. Hand secured the
horse and wagon. This morning whtn
arraigned in court, Mr. Hand refused to
press the charge and the prisoner was
let off with a seven doliorV fine.

—The society of t i e "Daughter of
the Croas" will bold a sale of cokes,
candies and plant* in the Park Club

ling on Friday afternoon. May 20,
between the hoars of four and «lx p. m.

Three of the children of Edward
Baker of Elm Place were playing in the
yard, yesterday, when one of them ac-
•ideutl) hit ibe other on Uiu lip with a

rake, inflicting serious flesh wonnds.
Dr. TomUntOD wma called u d he found
It necessarv to take several atltches In
tbe child's lip.

—That dlwbled left hand which Offi-
ir Frederiokjon Is carrying around u

the price Of bU pluck and bravery lost
Friday night Is getting along as well as

be expected. Wound* made by
et* ore rarely in a harry to bml and

thia one of Frederick son'• \» no excep-
tion to UM rale. Ho win regain the
Dieof hi* hand again, however, in the

r w o f i week or two.

>whe mon; IDSpiCI Jim
ritli intelligent and close attention lo

lbe conductor 's baton and a thorough
appreciation of the requirements of the

-k oefore them they were able to
E such examples or choral singing a s
•e never before been heard in Plain-

field. Every number was well sung.
It was natural lhat the audience should
recognizeand appreciate Ihe number
so often sung by choirs "How Lovely
aie the Messengers" but the singers de-
served every particle of tbe generous
applause which was meted out to them
at the close of this beautiful chorus.

As a whole, nothing but com men da-
ory woi-ds can well be spoken. The
reason just pasi has been one of bard
•vurk bat it has been a must satisfactory
joe, both to eborusand pairous. It es-
tablished one fact iirtnly—that the
Choral Society is making no mistake iu
devoting its energies to oratorio.

TEACHEfiS ELECT OPTICSKS.

The Somenet County Allocution had an
Intereitiag SauiOA Lait Saturday lo Soitb
PUlnflald.
The Somerset County Teachers As-

sociation met in the North PluinHold
school building hut Saturday. The m-
Jemency of ihe weather prevented a

large attendance. The short mcrning
session was devoted to the election
of officers with the following result:
John Ragan, of Somerv'lle, President,
Miss M. Vroom, of Neshanic,,Vice
President; Miss J. Shafer, of North
Plaiufield, Secretary; Miss K. Garret*
son, of Somervllle, Treasurer.

collation was served at noon, and
in the afternoon Professor Woodhull
delivered two lectures. In tlie first
he pointed oat some of tbe mistakes

imonly met by every thoughtful
teacher. His second topic was tbe
'Ideal Boy." He indicated him to be

thonghtful, of an investigating mind,
taking nothing for granted, bat find-
ing out all things to hie own sat-
isfaction. In connection with this
lecture, tbe Professor performed many
simple and instructive scientific ex-
periments, illustrative of bis subject.

Indieudfcr
Waller Carter, a yoong colored lad,

ibont sixteen years of age, was ar-
rested by CapUun Grant on East Frout
street, lost evening, on a capias issued
by the court at Elizabeth, under an
Indictment brought In by the lost
Grand Jary. Tae complaint charges
Carter with attacking Mary L. Johnaon
on February 24, loot. Constable Mof-
fett took the prisoner to Elizabeth
this morning to plead to the indictment.

Tt . b u Trata ! • « - • lr«ta»-
The Beading bos broken the record

for long trains by hauling with a single
engine 2M cars in eoe train from Rich-
mond to Pate Alto. Thej were «mpty
can , bat the tn ln V M about» mile and
a quarter long. The work w u done
by a Wooton engine, using buckwheat
cool or screenings, with ft triple ex-
pansion exhaust The entire cost for
fuel w u only 94.30.

nafunosa KKXRIOK.

th. Xi-Ma^r u d hii Will OB tht
l u a Axarrmarr »f Th.ir Karrlagft,
Ex-Mayor and Mrs. L. T . P. Ran-

dolph and tbe Misses Randolph en-
tertained a number ol Mends at their
borne, corner of Front street and Far-
rngnt road, last evening from eight
to eleven o'clock. I t was tbe twenty-
fifth anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Randolph's marriage. Folly two hun-
dred persons were present daring tbe
evening. The honse was beautifully
decorated with cnt (lowers and potted
plants. Iiisler, of Newark, Ainiwlied
the music and Allen, of Newark, waa
Ihe caterer.

Tbe boat and hostess received their
guests In tbe parlor. Among those
present were Mr. and Mrs. H. F .
Reynolds, Mr. and Mrs. Allen, of
Newark; Mr. and Mrs. Price, of New-
ark; MR and Mre. John G. Huntsman,
or Providence, K. I.; Mr. and Mrs.
3. C. Feck, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Powell,
Dr. and Mrs. M. B. Long, Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Sbreeve, D. F. Randolph,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Wadawortfa,

'. Dr. snd Mrs. D. J. Yerkes, Mrs.
H. Klmbail, Mr. KimbaJl, Mr. and
Mrs. Rowland Cox, Rowland Cox, jr.,

and Mrs. Joseph Yerkes, Mrs.
George M. Borgewi, Mrs. William
White, George White, Miss White,
Mr. Wbiton, Leslie Daniels, Mrs. and
Miss Scrlbner, Mr. and Mrs. O. T.
Waring, Mr. and Mrs. L. G. TImpson,
Mr.and Mrs.W.E. Stewart, Mr. and Mrs.
It. F. R Ilimtamnn, Mr and Mrs. A.

Deventer, Miss Tan Deventer.
Councilman and Mrs. S. A. Ginna, Mr.
and Mrs. Fraaew Wood, Mr. and Mrs.
George If. Goddard, Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. II. Poltlion, Miss Martlne, Mr.
and Mrs. 0. B. Leonard, Mr. and Mrs.
I. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Sinclair Stewart,
Mr. and Mrs. George Lissignolo, Mr.
and Mrs. Warren Ackerman, Miss
Bowers, Mr. and Mrs. Townsend Bosh-
more, Mr. And Mrs. E. R Ackerman,
William Sandford, Miss Sandford, Mr
and Mrs. Robert Rasbmore, Miss Rush.
more, Mr. and Mrs. James Clark,
William Marline, Mrs. and Mrs A. D.
Shepard, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Moon,
Miss Butler," Rev. and Mrs.T.L. Murphy,
Miss Murphy, Mr. and Mrs. Craig A.
Marsh, Mrs. J. E. Tracy, tbe Misses
Tracy and Mr. Tracy, Mrs. J. H.
Ackerman, Mr. and Mrs. Marion, S.
Ackerman, Colonel and Mrs. Mason
W. Tyler, W. T. Broadway, Mr. and
Mrs. Fw 0 Herring, Mr. and Mrs.
William H. Thompson, Mr. and Mrs.
William A. Coddlngton, F. E. Marsh,
Mlas Minnie Marsh, Mr and Mrs J. M.
Bettman, L. W. Serretl, M m Serrell,
Dr. J. T. Friits and the Misses Fritts,
. A. C&hooue, Rev. E. M. Rodman,
• vs. D. N Groendyke, Mr. and Mrs.
lartln L Cooley, Mrs. WilHams, Dr.

Farrington, Mr. Andrews, of Pusaic;
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Van Size, Mr. and
Mm A. W. Haviland, Mr. and Mrs.
H. R Munger, Miss Mui.ger, Max
Hunger, Miss J. K. Bulkley, Miss
Niles, and Mrs. and Mrs. Harold

J01 KALI DOEp H R R 1 T I .
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Chancellor McGUL at Trenton, this
morning banded down a decision in
tbe Job Male will case. Ho decided
that the ex-Mayor died Intestate bn1

that be had Intended to make a written
will. The claim that the unsigned will

nuncupative was therefore set
aside by the Chancellor as untenable.

held that inasmuch as the Mr.
Mate clearly intended to sign * wilt It
could not therefore he held to be
nuncupative.

Host readers of the Condor will re-
call the events surrounding the death
Of Mr. Mate, now that be gave clear
instructions regarding tbe disposition
of his property to Mr. Harsh, his
lawyer, who hurriedly drew up the
testament The old - man died, how-
ever, before he could give life to the
document by affixing his signature to

Mr. Hale had many relatives,
thirty odd In all, who immediately put

protest against the probate of the
unsigned will, and it was to decide
whether that will should stand that the
contest was brought

Craig A. Marsh, of this city, ap-
peared for the will, holding that it
should be considered In the light of a
nuncupative will representing as it
clearly did the disposition Mr. Male
wished to make of his property. He
was opposed In this opinion by a tre-

idous array of legal talent including
some of the greatest lawyers in the
State.

Plamfleld people are specially Inter-
ested in the Chancellor's decision inas-

•h as by it the Public Library, which
bears the dead man's name, loses a
very considerable legacy. Property on
Pack avenue and also on College place

itended for that InsUtuUvn; bnt of
course this now reverts to the general

ite to be divided among the direct
heirs. Job Male, jr., the name-sake,
was to have had the property on Cres-
cent avenuti where Mr. Male lived, and
Mrs. Fenno, a niece, came in for a
special legacy. These too do not hold.

Judge Bedle was associated with
Mr. Marsh In defending the will
Against tbem were ex-Cbancellor Run-
yon, K. V. Lindabnry, Cbaiies A. Reed
and other brilliant legal lights.

THE EAILE0AD MOST PAT.

I n . McCarthy Grt» tb» Foil Amout of
Dunagei Claimed tor the Dwtinetlim of her
Birr bj ?ir« SUrWd by Locomotive 8p*rb.
On the sixth day of last June, a bam

>ntainlng some garden track, and a
long strip of fence, b^ongfng to Mary
McCarthy, and located on West Front
street near Grant avenue, were set on
fire by sparks from a passing locomotive.
They were entirely cornonmed. Mrs.
McCarthj brought sort agalnrt the Cen-
tral Railroad for tbe dapage which she
:siiR unstained and which she stated to
l>e $200. The case came np before
Justice Nash and a jnry yesterday after-

i for trial, after many adjournments.
Jackson & Codinglon appeared for the
ilaintiff and W. A. Barkalow, of New

York, for tbe defendant
The jury eonsised of W. J. Leonard,
reman, T. Cavalier, W. Wlnn, F.

Walker, a Scribner, li Pangborn, 8.
A.Pond,J.W.A.Baaersacbs,P. M. Dun-
ham, George Frozee, A. T. Oakley and
J. F. Glynn.

The ease was tried on a waiver made
by tbe railroad company on the question
of title. Such a case bo* never been
argued in a justice court of this Btale
before and excited, considerable inter-
est. The plaintiff proved that the flre
w u caused by a spark from engine 349
which passed her premises at 8.15; also
that the engine w u not provided with
a spark arrester. Lawyer Barkalow
submitted the c u e to the Jnry without
argument, and Lawyer Codinglon sum-

ap Tor the plaintiff. The Jury
quickly decided in favor ot Mrs. Mc-
Carthy, allowing her the full amount of
her claim with cotta.

Milnfield Tilth la tk« Shoot.
The fourth tournament of the New

Jeriey Trap Shooters' League took
place on the grounds of the Boiling
Spring Gun d a b at Rutherford on Sat-
urday. Nine clubs were in thepontest,
and tbe Boiling Springs Club came oat
ahead with 107 birds out of a possible
125. The Independent Gan Club, or
this city, came In flflta in tbe shoot with
ft score of 97.

T*E "HEYWOO1I"

BABY CABBIAGES

BEST IN Trta MARKET.

MATTRESS MAKING AND UPHOLSTERING.
POWLISON & JONES,

34 -West Front Strrat, • - KKT TO MUSIC EAU.

PLAINFIELD PRODUCE CO, | •

Flour, Grain, Feed, Hay, Straw, Fruits,
VEGETABLES, AND AIL COUNTRY PBODtJCE.

RARITAN MILLS FMBD AND MBAL A SPECIALTY;
OFFICE AND STORE, 81 NORTH AVEN JE.

no PlSSXKdXBS DB0WTED.

<rf t i t AHiuitr Tal-
ks* in the Guptas.

ODESSA, May IT.—Another terrible
cldent is said to have occurred
e Caspian Sea. A report h.ti been

received at Astrakhan that the steam.
ship Alexander Wotkow, carrying poas-

•rs between Caspian ports, has
foundered with 250 passengers
board.

Pin Indictment* Agoiatt Clerk Phillipi.
Henry S. Phillips w u arraigned In

the Union Comity Court a t Elizabeth
yesterday on five Indictments charging

with embezzling from his torroer
employers, R. W. Rice k Co-., North
Plamlicld. He pleaded not guilty and
was beld in tl ,500 ball for trial on Jane
1, Jobn thickstan, of thts city, beiom-
ng hit surety.

—Arrivals al t h e d t y Hotel include:
J. H. Mnlholland, Long Branch; D. &
Lnsiig, New York; A. D. Daniel*, Or-
ange, Moss.; J. a Henry, Jersey City;
O. 6. Baldwin, Philadelphia.

TO RUNT.

The Oresceat Riuk Hall.

Suitable for a market, for a gym-

nnnium or for a lodge room.

C. H. HAND,
PlolnOeld, N. J

Swain, the Frame Maker.
IS BOW AT

»3 BAST FBO&T STXBBT.
% doors KaatoTP. a

FAIR.
May Flower Festival.

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY,

MAY 17 and 18.1892.

m IKiUo'Ctuok.

DONT WKAB OUT TOUK BOUL IN
AGONT WITH NOTHING TO snOW

BUT
OOM£ UNTO US ALL T B THAT
ABB WEARY AND YOU WILL GET
ItELlEF, AND MOREOVER
WILL BE WEARING THE SMART
EOT AND MOST COMFORTABLE
8HOB IN TOWN.

SPRINGER'S

SHOE - STORE,
3* W. Front Street.

JOS. T. SULLIVAN,

(X WEST M 81.,

Fine Wines Liquors and Segam.

C. MCKKSOS, PRACTlCli 0PIIC1AJ,
. 1» I>«rk ATe

Light Weight Underwear

is now mnch

Sought after.

PECK

has a large slock of fine

goods for you. : '

THE PLAVM TO BUT YOUB

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS.

VEGETABLES,
FRUITS, ETC

B. D. NEWELI7S,
•Mt Froot N n A PI^IIfTlBLD. If. J,
OotUvr.

PEPTON1ZED

Beef, Iron and Wine.

50 C E N T S

WILLIAMS' PHARMACY.
80 T u t Front. StnxsL

F-u.rrLit-u.re 1
Neat in Design

and Low In Price

TSLBPHOKB CALL. NO. M

; ARE OPENING A STORE

At 5 8 Park Avenue
Where Nil k i n * of

Upholstering and Repairing
tl be done with naatnua and deepatch.

W, make and lay Carpet*, mak
over Mattresses and do Job-

bing or all kinds
Otvt. nn » ™il md j£u ."ll 'w Mtuaedirit
ur work. Don't f orgrt the Dumber and nami

—"T-

MISS MAUDE AGNES BOWERS

HISS GKRTRUUE liARCHAKD

Series of Greek Tableaux

Quartette from the Elizabeth Glee Club.

At tbe Cafaino. May 27.

- Tickets, One Dollar.

Of Your Pocket
POT the good looks of yoor foot, which
means a correct fitting «boe tor m low
price, yon want to steer for

aa West Front St. '

Doane & Van Arsdale'a,
P. a—Outing Bhooot «Uten1sM4

prices, Irom tbe cheapert to the bent

WAHTS AKD OFFERS.

d>7 tTtoing, i6(h, but. Finds
# le«»e it U.. Sbaw'i Drug Store.

LOST on Fifth itreet, between PWinneid
•venue .n* Terril nmd, tool bag foe

Columbix bicycle. Finder ptcuc I o n at
Corn*1., No. I E««Fourth Mreet.

3 LET.—Foor fr fm «ry nice I

IF you n u t • (dad baUdiag lot i a i
location, look « thoM lou « Eut

ond Uiett, opener of B w r t — . We
Klling ;ti™ at **y> u d 9300. Moffrt ft
Powen, 1 Wot Front BtMd.

AN expert Cbtwntbia bicycle wHh beU ind
Kio« of the Road Lamp. See Janitor

OST.—Between the
i WwtlliiiM>iMa*pli^li

lat. The fa<*g win bt—liafah- wifcil ay

FOR
THE 800D

Every thing for this Garden.

(HOICK Li WU SEEDS.

ITOCKBHIDGE M AN UBES.

Houscfnrnishings,

Hard-ware, Tinning arid

Plumbing.

A. NLGRIFFEN,
13 KASTyRONT ST. - |

• A . * OaM

PIANO PCJITAL
''-•"• " t

By Prof. A. Tenino,.
will be jl rea

Thursday Ev ningr.

MAY
At 8.15 0

19.

TUESDAY, MAY 17, 1892. 
I'KRTINKKT FABAOBAPHS. Light Weight Underwear 

is bow much 
Sought after. 

PECK 
has a large stock of fin# 

goods for 700. 

DON'T WRAROOT tour som, IN AOONT wmi NOTHING TV SHOW 
FOB IT 

BUT Ex-Mayor and Mir L. V. P. Kan 
dolph ud tho Mm Randolph an- ta ruined a nun bar of frlenda at thalr home, oornar of Front stroot and Far- 
ntgul mad, laat evening from eight to eleven o'cloct It vaa UK twenty- fifth anniversary of Hr. and Bra 
Randolph1* marriage. Fall/ tiro bns- drod peraona ware proaeol during the evening The bonae rat beautifully 
•tocoratad with cut flowers aad potted plan la. tutor, of Newark, funnelled the mnatc and Allan, of Newark, waa 

RELIEF, AND MOREOVER TOC 
WILL DE WEARING TOR SMART EST AND MOST COMFORTABLE SHOE IN TOWN. 

: SPRINGER’S 

fclitilll *M> in gold among Officer* Fredrickson sn«l Hamitlcr* anti Night- watchman I’hlitp Uk'ac, In a* pcvctaUoo 
of the valuable aerricea die* performed Jn rapt Bring the robber. 

Edward Lyon, a well-known home- man from MorrtatowD, ha* been en- 
gaged to uko entire charge of ex- 
Councilman D. S. Roberta’ livery Ixndncaa on North avenue. Mr. Roberta and hi* family will ppend toe Sommer in Pennsylvania and Mr. Lyon 
will occupy hia apartmenta over the ■table. The manager took charge to- day. 

At the regular mooting of the New Jersey Historical Society, at the room*, 
corner of Broad and Bank street*, Newark, Thumday next, ex-Judge Rl- 
coni will read a paper o*r the life work of the late Dr Abraham Cole*. The meeting will be held at noon, bat the 
reading of the paper wlU not be begun until 2 o’clock. 

Borough Counsel, Charles A- Rood, had a narrow escape from Injury yes- terday afternoon. Ho stood In the 
road at the corner of Front street and Park avenno watching the bicyclist* pn» through when Henry Mullens’ 
team of black horses came daahlng 
down Park avenoo. Mr. Iteod was warned Just In tlmo to save hitnaeir from serious Injury. 

On Sunday afternoon the fbneral ser- vice* of Mrs. Isabelle F. Randolph were held at hor late residence on Madison avenno and Sixth street. Dr. Yerica, 
her pastor. In bis remarks dwelt most 
feelingly upon the gcntlenesaand sweet Christian character of Mrs. Randolph. The interment was made in HilWde Cemetery by the side of her huaband, 
who paused away nearly fonryoara ago 

Mr and Mrs. M. C. Dobbins, Mr. and Mr*. F. D. Whiting, Mr. and Mra Ed- ward Taylor, MiBs Clemmle Yates and 
other* made up a little party lost even- ing to visit some of the roia ion booses in New York city. The Florence Mis- sion, the Broome Street Mission and sev- eral of the lodging mission* were in- spected to the profit of the visitor*. 
They returned to Plainfield on the mid- night train. 

THJf PLkuM TO BUY YOUB 
GROCERIES, 

PROVISIONS, 
VEGETABLES, 

FRUITS, ETC, 

Mimical people look upon Uie oratorio of "SI Paul" u ooe of lie moet 
ungrateful comfionltlona of It* dun. Tho nolo work to confined olmoflt ex- 
eluMveljr to tho recitative and that too of the moot difficult *nrl The whole tone of tho oratorio I* sombre and •omowhal dcproeslng. II la elmoet bo 
yood the range of pcaelbflUy to expect e 
spirited rendition of it. We may Justly look foe Intelligence and sympathy on the part of the singers even thoogh the oratorio giro* them lltQo opportunity for striking elTecIa In these the au- 
dience of last night was not disappoint- ed. Thankless aa waa their work, the soloists without exception acquitted tbemeehrea with credit and satisfaction 

The one nnmhor which falls to the lot Of the contralto, "Bat the Lord la Mind- ful of His Own" was sung by Mrs. .Sarah Baron-Anderson moat delightfully, and tho only actual enthusiasm manifested by the audience was aroused by her rendition of It. Mr. Rieger, who made his third appearance of the season here Inst night, sang to better advantage when the aria "Bo Thou Falthftil Unto Death" fell to hit lot In thi* ho was syinput liir and tender and his vote* was moat tuneful. Mr. Buahncll had a plenty of difficult recitative and his rendering of the aria "O God, Have Mercy Upon Me” was all the more ap- preciated on that account. This beau- tiful solo was sung most charmingly and tbo baritone's voice was equal to its most exacting demands. Considerable Interest waa centred In the appearance of Mra Jennie Patrick Walker, who came aa tbo most prlxed of Boston’s choir singer* • She sang the aria "I Will Sing of Thy Great Mercies" with feeling anti great sympathy. It be- trayed to advantage tho remarkable ex cellenre of her voice and method and she left In tbo mind* of hor hearer* a most favorable Impreasiou. Put the chorus' After weeks and moot hi of the hardest and most exacting rehearsal thM band of Plainfield singer* achieved a moat note-worthy triumph. The chorus work of tills oratorio la not entirely pleasing. The general air Of gloom which pervade the entire composition Is nowhere more conspicuous. But with Intelligent and close aUentiou to tho conductor’! baton and a thorough appreciation of the requirement* of the work Before them they wct» able to give such examples of choral ringing aa have never before been beard In Plain- field Every number waa well aung. it was natural that (he aadieoce abouhl recognise and appreciate ibe number so often sung by choirm "How Lovely a.e the Messengers" but the ringer* de- served every imrticle of tho generous appluusc which was meted out u> them at tbo close of this beautiful chonm. Aa a whole, nothing but common da- lory wolds can well be opokeu. Tho season just past haa been one of hard work but It haa been a most satisfactory ooe, both to chorus and patrons. It es- tablished one fact firmly—(list the Choral Hoc let y is muklng no mistake lu devoting its energies to oratorio. 

The boat aad bosteas received their guests In the parlor. Among those 
present were Mr. and Mra. H. P. Reynolds, Mr. and Mra. Allan, or Newark; Mr. and Mra. Price, of Now- 
ark; Mr. and Mra. John Q. Huntsman, of “Providence, R. L; Mr. and Mra. 8. a Peck, Mr. and Mra. A. M. Powell, Dr. and Mra M. k Long, Mr. and 
Mra J. M. 8h reeve, D. F. Randolph, Mr. mil Mra Charles F. Wndewortb, Rev. Dr. ud Mra D. J. Yerkon, Mra 
It. Kimball, Mr. Kimball, Mr. ud Mra. Rowland Cox, Rowland Cox, Jr., 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Yerkos, Mrs. George M. Burgoo, Mra Wllll.n, White, George While; Vim White, 
Mr. Whltoo, Leslie Daniels, Mra ud Miss 8cribner, Mr. ud Mra O. T. Waring, Mr snd Mra L G. Tlmpnon, Mr.ond Mra W.E. Stewart, Mr. and Mra. 
R. F. R. Ilotitssnu, Mr end Mrs. A. Van Deventer, Miss Van Deventer. 
Cooncllmu ud Mra & A. Ginns. Mr. snd Mra Fruvis Wood, Mr. snd Mrs George It Goddard, Mr. ud Mrs. 
J. J. It. PolUion, Min Marti ne, Mr. snd Mra 0. B Leonsrd, Mr. ud Mrs. L Miller, Mr. snd Mrs Sinclair Stewart, Mr. snd Mra George Llsslgnolo, Mr. 

SHOE - STORE, 
B. D. NEWELL’S, mam Proa* ana ruumiih, *. J. OMUw. of hla property to Mr. Marsh, hi* 

lawyer, who hurriedly drew ap the 
testament. The old man died, how- ever, before be could give life to tho document by affixing hla signature to it. Mr. Male had many relative*, 
thirty odd hi all, who Immediately put In protect against the probate of the 
unsigned will, nod It waa to decide 
whether that will should stand that the contest waa brought Craig A. Marsh, of (his cKy, ap- I-eared for the will, bolding that it aboald be considered In the light of a nuncupative will representing aa It dearly dkl the disposition Mr. Mole 
wished to moke of hla property. He wa* opposed in this opinion by a tre- mendous array of legal talent Including some of the greatest lawyers la the 
Stale. Plainfield people are specially Inter- rated Hi the Chancellor's decision Inas- much as by it the Public Library, which 
bear* the dead man’s name, loses a very considerable legacy Property on 
Tack avenae and also on College place waa intended for that InsUUilJVU; but of course thi* now reverts to the general estate to be divided among the direct 
heir*. Job Malo, Jr., the name-sake, 
waa to have had the property on Crv*- cout avenue where Mr. Male lived, and Mr*. Feano, a niece, came in for a special legacy- There too do not bold. Judge Bodlc waa associated with Mr. Marah 1q defending the will Against them were ex-Cbaaoellor Run- yon, R. V. IJndabury, Charles A. Reed 
and othor brilliant legal lights. 

JOS. T. SULLIVAN, PEPTONIZED 
Beef, Iron and Wine. 

50 CENTS* 

WILLIAMS’ PHARMACY. 
C. MXDSM, PtiCTICAL OPTICIAN, 
Er. caamiiwd bra It Park Avtmae. 

BABY CARRIAGES 

MATTRESS MAKING AND UPHOLSTERING. 
POWLISON & JONES, 

34 -West Front Street. KIXT TO.MUSIC BALL. ud Mra Warren Ackerman, Mis* Bowers, Mr. snd Mra Townsend Rash, more, Mr. And Mra K. U Ackerman, William Sendford, Mlis Sundford, Mr. w imam nanaioru, miss nanuioru, sir. ud Mra Robert Rnshmora, Mies Rash, more, Mr. and Mra Jutes dark, William Martino, Mra ud Mra A. D. Shepard, Mr. ud Mra Harry Moon, Miss Bailer,-Rev. and MraT.L Morphy, Miss Morphy, Mr. and Mra Craig A. Marsh, Mra J. E. Tracy, the Misses Tracy sad Mr. Tracy, Mrs. J. H. Ackerman, Mr. ud Mra Marion, a Ackerman, Colonel and Mra Mason W. Tyler. W. T. Broadway, Mr. and Mra F. C. Herring, Mr. ud Mrs. Willlmm It Thompson, Mr. ud Mrs William A Coddington, F. E. Marsh, Mliw Minnio Marsh, Mr and Mrs J. M Bcttmsn, L W. Harrell, Miss Serrell, Dr. J. T. Fritts ud the Misses Frttta, a A. Cahoono, Rev. & M. Rodman, Mra D. N Groeodyke, Mr. ud Mrs. Martin L Cooley, Mra WUnarm, Dr. Parrington, Mr. Andrews, ol Passaic; Mr. ud Mrs. W. B Vii Size, Mr. ud Mra A. W. llavdand, Mr. ud Mm H. R Monger, Miss Moi.ger, Max Manger. Miss J. K Bulkier. Mhw Niles, snd Mm ud Mrs Harold Sorrell. 

PLAINFIELD PRODUCE CO. 

Flour, Grain, Feed, Hay, Straw, Fruits, 
VEGETABLES, AND ALL COUNTRY PRODUCE. 

RARITAN MILLS FRED AND MEAL A SPECIALTY* 
OFFICE AND STORE, 81 NORTH AVENUE. 

TXLBPHON* CALL. BO. 4* OaSS*r. 
Th* Tntaip VbImom. 

During tnc Winter and early Spring there wa* a great increase la the num- ber of trum|>* who came to this city ami North Plainfield. The depredation* committed by them have never been fully recorded. Several have been ar- 
rested and committed for small ofTcnces. but thorn* guilty of the most acriou* 
crimes invariably ewui-cd. Last evening it was telephoned from a house on Washington avenue to tho borough officials th# three tramp* were 
going from house to boose In Washing- ton Park soliciting alma Marshal I’anghorn went to the jdaro and ar- rested the men. They were locked up. 
Al Samuel Townaend’a houre on Rock- view avenue one of the trio waa bold cnoug.i to demand money, bat bo wa* refu* <1. At E A. Overtoil's resi- 
dence on Washington avenue, one of them mode a similar demand, and he w as also refused. 

WE ARE OPENING A STORE 
At 58 Park Avenue 

Wbwa all klmto of 
Upholstering snd Repairing 

I *r wuiTorniooUBinj 
Odessa, May 17.—Another terrible accident la said to have occurred on 

the Caspian Sea. A report h is been received at Astrakhan that the steam- 
ship Alexander Wolkow, carrying paaa- ongers between Caspian porta, has foundered with 250 panaengcra on 
board. 

% make and lay Carpet*, make ovvr Mattresses and do Job* blng of all kinds 
lire mrmU m* wuf"to> MiMed wtth r wort. Don't fur**« tke number sad name. 

HOHLBEIN * JONES. 
■r*. MeCArtkr Qat* tks F*U Amosat of 

DtwafM ClRlweS for th* Dmtrscttaa at bar 
X*rw hy Fir* lUrtwl hy Lacomaliv Spark* 
On the sixth day of last Jone, a bam coDloJnJug some garden truck, and a 

long strip of fence, belonging to Mary 
McCarthy, and located on Weal Front street near Grant avenue, were act on fire by sparks from a paaring locomotive They were entirely comaumcd. Mr*. McCarthy brought suit against the Ceo- 

n*( Imdlctaaat* AfmUut Clark PhlUtys. 
Henry 8. Phillip* waa arraigned In the Union County Court at EHxatwth yesterday on five indictment* charging 

him with embextling fhxn hla tonser employer*, R. W. Rice A 0<*, North Plainfield. He pleaded not guilty and waa held In *1,500 ball for trial on June 1, John Tldckstun, of this city, becom- 
ing hi* surety 

MISS MAUDE AGaHES BOWERS 
MISS GERTRUDE MARCHAND 

The Horn.mat Cuunty Tvuchers As- sodallon mat in ilia North l’bihillek] school bulhling laat Saturday. The In- 
clemency of Iho weather prevented a large attendance. The short mcrnlng session was devoted to the election 
of officers with the following result: John Ragnn, of Homerv.lle, Frenklcnt, mih M. Vroom, of Ncshnnlc,, Vice 
Presidenti Mia* J. 8hsfer, or North 1-tsiuOeld, Secretary; Miss K. Gsnvt- *on, of Homervllle, Trensnrer. 

A collation waa served at noon, and in tbo afternoon Profoonor Woodhull delivered two Icetnren. In Uie Orst he pointed ont -.me of Uie mlntakea commonly met by every Ihougbtfti! 
leacher. Hla *econd topic wa* the "Ideal Boy." He Indicated him to he thunghlfal, of an Uivsallgattog mind, Inking mulling for graatod, but Bnd- leg ont all thlnga to hla own *»t- ialacUon. In connection with thla 
loctnre, the Profeaaor performed many simple and tnatructive tclentlfie ex- perimenta, Ulnatmlve of hla anbJecL 

haa xuatallied and which she stated to 
tie *500. Tbo cuae came np before Jnatlcc Saab and a jury yestenlay sfter- dooo for trial, after many ndjourumenta. -ackson A Conlngton appeared for tho [itnlnUff and W. A. Barknlow, of Now 
York, for the defendant The jury cousla cd of W. J. leotisrd, foreman, T. Cavalier, W Winn. P. Walker, a Scribner, L Pongborn, a A. Pond,J. W.A. Baoersaehn,F. M Don barn, George Frame, A. T. Oakley and J. F. Glynn. 

The oaee waa tried on a waiver made 
by the railroad company on the question of title. Soch s case has never been argued In a Jonllce court of this State 
before and excited conatilerabte inter- est Tbo plalDUff proved that tho Ore wan conned by a ipork from engine M9 which panned herpremlaeialB.lt; lino that Uie engine wna not provided with a spark arrester Lawyer Bark ski. submitted the esae to Uie Jury without 
argument, and Imwyer Codington sum- med op tor the plainUE The Jury 
quickly decided In fkvor ol Mra Mc- Carthy, allowing her the fttll amount of ber claim with costs 

For the mod looks of your fbot, whkth means a correct fitting shoe tor a lew price, yon want to steer tor 
2* West Front BL 

Doans & Van Aradale'«, 
r. R—OoUng shoes ol ell sorts aad prions, bora the cheapest to the hart. 

—Arrivals at the City Hotel include: 
J. II. Mol hot! and, Long Branch; D. R LuMlg, New York; A. D. Danlela, Or- ange, Mono.; J. A Henry, Jersey City; G. B. Baldwin, Philadelphia 

Thi* Man Certtsd Bo Xallbber’a Bens. 
While Benjamin Hand waa attending 

a prayer meeting on Somerset street North Plain field, lost evening he left hi* horse tied in front of ihe.bouae. When he started to go home he discovered that the horse had 
been appropriated by some one ol a covetous diapoalUon. He noUfled the 
police on this side of the brook. Officer Flanagan soon located Uie 
borne tied m front of Gounod,'■ aolooo on Park avenue. About midnight ho saw Willis in Calloway, of Dog Comers, 
take De blanket from the horse. He •uaju.t starting to drive sway, when 
the officer agreed to accompany him Calloway at first objected, bat be was finally driven to the olallon boose snd locked op. Mr. Hand soon rod tho 
borne and wagon. This morning when arraigned In court, Mr. Hand refused to prees the charge and the prisoner was 
let off with a seven dollars' fine. 

Quartette from the Elizabeth Glee Club. 

Everything for the Garde*. 
CROfCR LiWB HURDS, 

STOCK BRIDGE MANURES. 
House fnrnishlngs, 

Hardware, Tinning and 
Plumbing. 

Greece it Rink HaU. 

RuitAblo for 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 
Address, 

a H. HAND, Indicts* tor AgfravsIM Amsslt. 
Walter Carter, a young colored led, about sixteen year* of sge, was ar- 

rested by Copuln Grant on East Front street, list evening, on t capita tasued 
by the coart at Hiiobeth, under an Indictment broagnt In by tbo laat 
Grand Jury. The complaint charge Carter with attacking Mary L Johoaon 
on February 54, laat. Conaloble Mof- fett took the prisoner to Elizabeth Ibis morning to plead to Uie Indictment. 

—Tho aoclety of Uie “Daughter of 
tho Croon" will bold a solo of caken, candles and plants In the Park Club building on Friday afternoon. May 50, 
between the boara of fonr and *U P m 

—Three of the children of Edward 
Baker of Elm Place were playing In the 
yard, yesterday, when one of them ac- eldenU, bit the other on thu Up with n 
rake, inflicting teriona flesh worn*la Dr Tomllnnon was rolled and be found 
It neeeranrr u> lake several stitches in the child's Up. 

—That disabled left band which Offi- 
cer Fredericknoo In carrying around an the price qf bin pluck nod bravery foot Friday night In getting oloeg re well on con be expected. made by ballets are rarely in a harry to heal aad 

Swain, the Frame Maker. The fourth tournament of tho Nee 
Jersey Trap Shooters’ League took place on the grew rule of the Boiling 
Spring Gan Clnb at Rutherford oo Sol- unlay. Nine olobe were In Uw cooteet, 
nod the Boiling Springs Clnb came out ahead with 107 birds oat of a poartUe 
1U. The Independent Gan Club, of this city, came In fifth la the shoot with 
a scon of 97. May Flower Festival 

Thursday Evanlng, 



KNOX AS AN ORIENTALIST.
SOME CHOICE EXCERPTS | FROK

| THE KASHFUL AKHBARI.

at Boalgth stating that after bii
had acted In a moat suspicious man-
or orvr twenty yean be bought on*
eottho remedj and, after applying

t externally, that Important organ,
within twenty-fonr hour*, repented and
made a four page type written oonfeaaioo

I a Buddhist priest.
Tbe following 1> from the poets1 corner

of the Kaabfal Ahknazl:

f py
naDerrromBoBibs7,East India. It totalled
tat KMkM Akhbarl, and is published
M «7 Moadar in the olty of Bombay.

There are sight w s . of It, aaoh: ps«e a
- ' ' H e r paper.

y --_
wools

B wonld be difflt-nlt for the ordinary
Fonrth ward alderman, or lor tb* well
Mown tsa-doUar-a-week llteratenr who
sspirw t- • polTSlot rojHitstlo^ by U>-
•sitlnc n t h word, and phnwas as tout
«**ZbU, aooshla msehree, iwoi bitt,
etc, In hfc dsaerlptWs artlcloa.

lrfoand ft *aay, bowsrer, and with
aid ol a IIlndoo*tan dictionary -

' t b a mutants of the!
^Tba fM simile (Iven below art euct
reproductions of parts of thl* unique
Bowapapw. This la tb* headline on the
title page, reduces! to one-fourth aotoaJ

TUa Is a sweet little gem by a lady
named Jink Bui™ Saflrlhlnd, whlob being
aMrpnted maana Tha- girl- with- a-

airlng-to-bsr. The following is a transla-
tion. It 1B rery difficult to glre It In
Engllab so tbst it will be InteMigable »Dd
at the same tiros preserve all tbe delicate
sentiment and musical rythro of tb.
original.

i* frtTOloot frtp of the sw«et frapp* I
Illy whit, limpid with • llnroiu limfc

Tb* Ooorfug he singled hU gungllng Jans,
O th» btithrring butt of tbe blate buool

Tb« BwwdMpipe sweedlBd and iweeilj be

Wo* to quivering quAgi and qnack's kuoo!
he f iDfuloiu nloom ol the gloaming'! ( l ln.
O the hldeoQi hoot of the hot hoodool
be n T i i o u rimp oo the rlrer-a rim.
Was Ml that, the Book and the o r u t ooulfl

My description of thin Bast Indian pa-
per Is not Intended to teach any lesson,
>r point a moral, but • H 1 had room to

wonld see that newspapers published
: tba IDD rises and where the SOD
re very much tbe same.

i. ABMOY Kxox.

• tow mor* word, to add to finish a
paragraph he doaa sot t o n vet sud writs
rath* a « t p*s*. H.wriW. the ooactud-
Ing aaataBo* along tba margin and In
M M oas* a* «r*n orowda It over tbe top
•I what bo ha» streadr written. Here
U i l u stalls (extra •!«) of the first
pancrapk on tbe' editorial page.

Any one In tba habit of perusing old
tters la struck with tba tone of great
nmillty and (inference whlob pervade*
ae correspondence of our ancestors.
A Isw specimen* ol tbe style of begin-

ning and ending letters may prove Inter-
esting aa In striking cantnat to tbe la-
ma la "years'obediently," " faithfully,"

tbe foliow-
•obscriptlon of a letter from the Duke

I Shrewsbury to 81r Thomas Hsnnwr,
•ted September, 1713: " I Osalre you will
oil*" that, whether I am, I shall al-
ays «ndsavor to 1I111111, and very maoh
Una, yoor friendship, beinif, with «»in-
ire astssm, sir, your moat lalthfnl and
bsdlsnt servant, Shrewsbury.'•
FreqaenUy OM meeU with b«UlooM

nbscrlptions, aa in tb* caa* of the Earl*
f Hontly and Errol, wbo, tn UM, threat-
nod '• awful oonaaqnsnoea " to the mag-

istrates of Aberdeen nnlesa they released

As BB «xpart In handwriting I wonld
mntvra to say thai the writer of the above
ta a man who would rather take s drink
than pain a Mead by s refusal to Join
him. It a u editorial announcement
how*rar, that, frwly translated, says:
"W« are filling a long- tort want, and we
want UM pnblte to understand that we

co p a line W K B < 1 U t y j . sad the
Hoe la always the i t a s o i a patent ined-
Ulna or deaerlptiva of the mMUot tbe
medicine. Here is one.

DOtUDIEIWHEHOUSEi

U aa mto
a well-known rat polaon,
" rat " Is not BMBtloned In It. Tba ad-
vartiaar sanasls that tbe Ceadly Indian
mliis I I I H I I I I T I II IT1- ' eonaamlng d«-
•lr* to ehsw a two-rapea box of tbe

It, It will bagla to so eOsst bis Internal
works that ke will ratnaa to dte In tb*
fcowsa bat sssjk ssslQslnt> and do his dying
far from th. baay bannta of man. Yon
may think tbst tb* kswoffryptfas under
tb* line I- English type ta a pictorial rep-
rsl—ls«t« a? tbS weVra tn tba <**&

ta boM H1D4OO*UB type, that tb*:
tba proprteta* to a>aVen on sTCry btttls,
and that all dtaggliU sail tba "Vail

THIS COUPON IS

i t fwtymoot lor good* pun-hved «t tb*
MWN Ot any 9f Ul« BMTChft*- • 111 Till
••tow. provided tie pvrchM« anonnu
• S U m U «Mfc For eadi «0«p*» "

We agree t« acrept this oonpon o
the than «oadtttou, and l l i t
M& 9* tu w%eai

THE TOMB OF WILLIAM A8TOB.

placed Thursday, May 18, s.ft«r an
iiony In the church at

trance to the cemetery. Iltther-
B remains of but one member
is family were placed la

he tomh. It Is the body of Mrs.
Lmily Vnn Alien, the daughter of

the l*te William Actor, and workmen
were busily engaged for a week pr«-

SJ-lnff the vault for tho reception of the
:mains of the father, the man whose
ami- ibe^TauH bears.
Trinity cemetery la located at Ono
un-lreH and Fifty-fifth street and

Tenth avenue and Is an adjunct of the
nous Trinity In the heart of the city.
is as different from that »cro ot

weather-beaten tombstones aa the lapse
f time since it ceaaed to be of use wonld

a imprisoned In thalr
sd: "Your, aa ye wjfl,
LC or well ." r

Tbe notorloM Simon, Lord Lov.t, wbo
ost hU bead on Tower Hill tor treason,

was tb* moat courtly of correspond en ta.
April 8, 171fl, he concludes a letter to the
acobite Counts™ of Beaforth thns: "1

. With true friendship and a great re-
flect, madam, your ladyship's most obe-
tent and moat tanmbl* servant, Lovfct."
Gen, Cadogsn, the offlm in command

against tbe rebels In 1718, write* to the
ma countess, threatening her tenants
ith military execution untoM they de-

Tel up their arms, and concludes; "1
have th« honor to be, wltb tbe greatest
respect and consideration, madam, your
ladyship's moat obedient and maoh
bilged hambl* aerraot, William Cs-

Yet, notwithstanding bta aererity, be
oea not hesitate, when writing to the

secretary of state npoB the same day, to
" raetarlaa the eoontess aa a •'veritable

devQ wbo would get the best of Satan
blmsau."—Chicago MsiL

ACOB UTOB,

end oi)etc imagine The new cemeter;
• a great a>ggTegation of magnificent

vaults. Here and there a mom

8sys a Ban Pranotsco man: •' The Palace
[otel in our town Is an earthquake-proof
truetora. It Is constructed of iron and

UM form of two hollow squares, one
within tho othw. Tb* outer •truotore ta
separated bom the Inner by a ten-story
wall, about thirty-five feat wids, and tbe
two are braced by hundreds of wrooght-
Ton basins running from wall to wall
•cross this well. Inside ot tbe Inner
itroctnr* ta s huge coart yard witb a
[l*j* roof over ih* top storj ot the hotel.
[t« architect claims that In case of a

e-shock the Tuner and outer Btruc-
braoed as they sre, would support

each other, but It must ba said th*t tbe
hotel has fortnnaMly never been tested,
aa It hi located on flat ground in a portion
of tba city which very rarely feels the
•light vlbratlona of tba earth, which In
its hilly section are of

«."—N. T. Tribune.

It Is trot that booksare better preserved
by being shut up baMnd flans doors, bat
they do not yield bait their benefits In

of a room, and the
bora, that la tolly orgaahwd will have

• shelf IB the goest chamber, aa
other rooBM. A book Is often a groat

boon to a visitor, who any, perhaps, have
' early to* breakfast, or enjoya

Iftt___
• gTsat nornber of book* In tba house, and
than la no library, be n M t a d have them

* in an opea b~-Vtiii-( In the par-
- oan ba mad* ol pine

- With

ire

• l O U u n b l b l t m n U 7 ( l T « !
waaTafamd w"okl.I WlBai

TrsDiportstlo* Tl«ba1llll1ll. aa taw
tm, if .AM-V W M M «»-« tb.

ftMUf Matted fc poorsd sponasi
of tb* sta* raqalrad, ana fts tfc _
TagvMtasl oâ  a s*rlp a* BOO svaeaa wWi
«aas> of tfa* b v sl«*s *f the toaW. Ii

"lataty srfta* It ti p l i f i l out t!

tbtaknaas ofU« rMsi M ibs atdas. It

-• -. — : i i i s

TOMB OF THE ASTOR&

Wbero the Remains of tbo Lot©
William Aetor Best.

i<
Dp In plcturftnqne Trinity, oemetpry.

f»r frora the froze of the public a,nrt
overlooking the Iludfion ri»cr, is the
tomb of William Antor. I l l s «,strange-
ly coostnKted vaull thai rises from the
rolling bit of ground Ilka a half-nnnkcn

eted castle, and only the Burronnil-
_-_- enlijThtcn one as to Ms character.
In front of It are thehesMly-barred Iron
door* which might atand for the porj-
collia of this ancient bit of architecture,
aere the body of the late William Astor

Ste**-.

L but
> rears its modeat

eada by vault after vault, each vicing
wltb the other in magnificence, and the
names eonnd familiar tothoeewho have
read tbe inscription*, fast wearing out,

i the old churchyard.
Just now the new cemetery is donning

te brightest of spring garments. The
TJ on the great bridge that leads over

tbe boulevard, from one part of the
cemetery to the other, is beginning to
spront, and many a tomb ta hidden be-
hind the already thick foliage of the ar-
tistically arranged trees and shrub-
beries. Thonaanda of early flowering

ma -rne e*pe—
isket la euily explained. Tbe lining
oi the flneat satin and the ptllowa and

»ttn»are<rf the beat quality of ittk
„* satin. Mountings are a1w> expensive.
BUver la entirely outof faahlon. but the

Then cornea tb* embalming. That
Tartes acoordine to inathod. In Parts,
where the body of William Astor was
embalmed, tb* expense was undwrttod^
ly »ory heavy. Here the prices ranjred
from OS to • 100.

"Then come the flowers. At the fu-
Deral of Mra. Augusta Astor the casket
was complexly covered with wreaths of
white blossoms and the coat wax fully
tl,M». A similar expense was Incurred
at the funeral of John Jacob Astor, and
the orders for flowers for the obseqotes
of William Astor will sum up as rouuh,
f not more.
"There b one expense which eowpletea

the total as far aa tba funeral arrange-
mente are concerned. This uvttie coet
of a apeolal detective and polk* force
and the douceurs to the men directly
under the sex ton.

"At the other Aator funerals."said Mr.
Maerer. "we had a special force of unl-

ormed police and ten detectives. That
orce was greater than was needed, and

we had not da many on hand at this fu-
neral. It la a fact which seernq almost
rnyond belief that an Astor funeral, or
n fact the funp™1 of any rich person,

attracts a mass of thieves and btgg&rs.
rhat experience la an old one to ns,

and we know how to gns.nl against It."
That covers the expense of an Xstor
ineral,with the exception of the costly

rifts and the clergyman. These differ,
ind only the parties directly concerned
enow the extent of the family's mu-

niflcence.
I had occasion on my visit to Trinity
•metery to note the other Astor burial

trrouads and vaults. The original John

plants sre spreading their perfume <
all. and the novel varicolored garden

onnda look their prettiest.
Among the members of the Astoi

family who were at the church snd at
the tomb were Mrs. William Astor. the
widow. Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Willing, the
father and mother of Mrs. John Jacob
AetOVMr. and Mrs. John Jacob Astor:
Mrs. Coleman Dray ton, who accom-
panied her mother from Paris to this
city; Mm. Orroe Wilson, Mrs. Junes E.
BeeCevelt. Cornelius Vunderbill, Messra.
Lord, Day, Kissam, Crufrar and Dr.

I had a chat with Albert Usurer, tha
sextoD of Trinity chapel, the man who
has had charge of UM obsequies of all
the later Astor dead, of Boecoe Conk-
Ua. of OOT. [ ) l*wduen. Fntmont.

"The arhanfrcmcnla for the AnUirfun-
eral," said he. "wt̂ m simple m the e«-
treme. As at the Intrial of John Jacoli
m 1800 and of Mr*. Augnut* Aatur,
widow, tbe ceremony was simply that
Of the Episcopal church, wftk Dr. Mor-
faB Db and hla olerica) aaatatante

"Th* mxpmmtm of the funeral of an
A start Not aa heavy aa people imagine.
Int i -o -aeofJoho Jacob Astor I don't
think they were mnch over (2,000. The
casket I* tb* hes-vie** expeoa*. That,
ocwsjrsd H t t b with tlha iwUtiai at
affl, M l with Snato ulisislit ma
W 4 1 m ADS. no* ooa* o w «M

Jacob AEtor anil the bodies of ten or
ve near relatives tie in an under-

ground vanlt, within a Btcne'a throw of
he William Astor tomb. There also

He the remainit of the second of the

The family of the second John Jacob
Astor have a plot of ground In the same
«met*ry, from the center of whion

s a fitting monument. John Jacob
and his wife, Augusta, lie side by side
n finely flowered'graves. No vault has

yet been erected by this branch of the
family.

It is not definitely known as yet how
great the estate is or In avhat manner it
las been divided-among the children
and the widow: From all that can be
learned his estate of between (60,000.-
000 and (TO,000.000 will go largely to his
only son, J«hn Jacob. Tub seems to
uivo becomo a custom in the Astor
family and has probably been
respected as euch by the late
William Aator. Since the death of his
father not a day has passed in which
John Jacob has not spent the greater
portion of the day at bis little desk In

rear of the great room at 23 Weet
nty-sixth street. Be sits there in

full view of tho hundreds who. come in
daily to deposit their rentals and is
much easier of accese than w&a his fa-
ther. Perhaps he will change in this
respect Inter. Up to this time the
(•oung man has had the reputation of
leading a lnxurions life, and never un-
til now has he paid any attention what
ever to the Astor business. In thi& re-
spect I understand, that a complete
change has come over him; a change as
complete as that which came over the
late William Astor when his father
,hre»tened to cut him off with s. mil-
Lion- Tb* young man is acquainting
himself with every detail of the vast
business ami has taken personal charge
of al) such matters as were usually
looked after by tho father. In fact, his
friends say he is showing himself to be
a thorough business man, and within
ten years those who were Inclined tn
ridicule bis sportive ways will find that
he has added heavily u> the already Im-
mense fortune left htm by the father.

Leave Plalnoeld at 5.1s, T.10. 8.17, «.42. II.M

SWA"—• " * w «
F u i i r u u l AJIB HAWTOB.

LCSVP rinlnttcld At S.1S. S.I7. I I ! L m
JW. KJO. a^», HX 1>. m. »uuday at 6.«.
."•-. .1. r:i. : S.iri. - :. j. in.

phTWawSTSTtaS,"" i:M<
>MEl.n AH n LA KB HOFATCORO.

L e a v e Pla lnf ie ld a t T.10, o . u a . i n . ; AJB,

6 . 1 4 s , m.—Fur F l e i n l n ^ t o n , Kmtinn. A l l e n -
-î s II.1-' . I ' l .n t / l i .T i •-' in ̂ -. I'lfii^vlllc Mauch
Jliunk. WllliAui«ix>rt. TaunujuA.

ihi-lirifTftr-i.Lii.iri-rh'i ] | jis }lrhiU'^ Jii iiiti'li.
tUI H. m.—Fiir >•'.• ni . i i f 'nui , 1». L. * W. R.

• 1 >*!.>», lUun. ,:• , . ! ! . ! flaiicliCiunk.

ni' fi. i
1

 ).. .v ',vr K. if h L-.••;"!'. AJl'"nUiwn.

t , Ttunmii .x l'',t, •..!•••. • , ,i.:..ik'ln, N w i t l .
1O, S"d LfiiiMir Lt-hltrli, Wllkc -I ' . in <•.

JUJl'in. * 0 . r.ir'Jllifli C'-ftO l̂ Tn V... .-I", i

Tumiiciiiii.SiinlpiirJ and W l l l l a n i m o r t . " "
5JS0 pr m.—Vaf FlvrnlDpcttni. Hltrh BrLJg^

lmnch.Krt^i-ni.H'nlili.-lH'i". Tt"Ti^<ir.All*"ntoin»
V3jiiji-h i inink. - ri .I"' . , U H IV* ;ki -I -,' r ••, l':ifi I;-
q u a . (Par lor c a r l « Mnuch C h u n k . )

oJtiP- " i^way Tor J u n c t i o n , c o n n c c t l n t r f o r

OJB* p. in.—Fitr EUJTIHI, All^nUjwn. Mituoh
Chunk, B M U U H K Harrlxlturii, Ac .

- ~ p . r n . - F o r BaBtort, U c t h l e h c m s n d A i l e n -

A l l o n t o « n Munch C h u n k , W l l k u s l w r r c Uliii

8^» » . hn. Sundnjii -~ For High Bridgi..
[ranch, Haimm. A I I I U M W I I , Mmi.h Chunk
mnaquA. BbKUiokin.WimaniBport A c ^

S-tti p . m. Sunrtnyfl—Kor Kspton, A l l p n t o w n ,
l a u c h C h u n k , Tamflqua , H*x*dlax and H B F -

e.llfip. to.SumlaTS—?or Baeton. Be tb l cbem,
Alk-ntuwn, Mauch Chunk, U e a d l n s , HAITIB-
mrg, * o .

Loivo BRAHCH. OCBAV GROVE, CTO.
Leave PUInfleld at 3̂ T. S.OO, ll.W, a. m.; 1.0!

1.01, S,M;P. m. BOUdsy, (eiofpt Ocvan Grove)

" r Fprth Ambiiy, %X[, B 8̂, »M, ll.M a, m.;
tSlL HM. IM. iM. p. in.; Sundays. 6JC, a,

tauWa'u^/jKtf'lO-.

Sims— Pshawi You ask me altogcth-
- too much for this coat.
SAiwinklebaum (solemnly) - Mela

friend, f hope to fall deat on dor spot
" 1 effcr dakcacend less as seven

ins and twenty-five cbnts vor dot
. (In a hissing whlaper.) Vat yon
Pk

Chsppla-Did ihe deah fir) aty yoo
ton " roAdm » * < * « j m ptopoasdt
ChoUy-Botnethtoa; ITkS that-, *pr*.

'iou» " was the word, I bailer*.

Th. U M bird watblaa on tha f not ,
T»« robin atsis o . hlf h,

T*. fl.b w o t . (old. iu llttl. a u 4 s
Awl talaUjr saja "i»od By."

nuDiiiu RAii.iwAD mnrn .
1SHTBAL MALUUJAO OF B B » JBH8KT

NEUMAN BROS.
UaH spedftl attention to rMiiic«.

price* in the largo selection of their

CANNED FRUITS.
Otftliod Oruge, Slictd Peaanes, Mok
cat Qn&M, PeU*tm» Plnma, Unx*

P * H t l t t R Onto

COFFEES AND TEAS
constantly on toml

Sewing Machines, I»aper
.^' Patterns,
Pcoonttlve Art Materials and Mnvolties.

HESUY UOELLEK, J i t . ,
Practical Machinist, Lock & Gunsmith,

Sharpcntd. Ruiin Ou FIttlnit ind Plumbknc.
[>rlven wells put down and repaired.

jfet At)sji
For Frwh

ROYAL isl.l F LINK
ilnncl.1 for PhilmlolDhla. S.r..

1 -.~% B.i», 10.4.'. "a. m. 1SJT,

. A M L A W K , pial?X«, «!sl p.
mFnr IWllpAre and Wimhlrurtnri at n.« a. m^
2.18. +.VL SJ(*'. p. m.. l.lt nijtht. RunfUfa—DJf

Ninth and Green atri>etfi, (Mil. ll.W. n. m_l^n.
.WC.i.00. iM, 8.1R. «/e KV>. p. in 12.01 nlRbt
•.ni.i.i-Mn.on. WM ». m, 3.IJ)-. 5 j s , ».ia, 8,00-.

.. i.i.: i'.'H rilKUj.
From r*th »n<l Chrvfnul—4.00. «^0, OJSO,

1.1ft. s . 10. 3JW. t&t, H.IK, 11.to p. m.

. . l » T » \ » « ' l6'.10.ltln^0*^. rn'.'s IOI'SISWJIW;
4.42. RJJ fl_W. B.0O. 10.00 n. m. S>M.t"l,., • - i V
5J3O. 10K, 11jin.it. m_ 4.oS', Ri3, TStS.tM'. p.m.

trains marked

. P. BA4.OWIN. A M I Gon'l V w A*rni

...1DBK OF iUt lN HALL. -Tne oldeM ol
rrHU^miU onloni h&g Lncrnuo^ its Pi*erro
rund In tho ja»i *\x munth)itMt.U«!.41I rnHklnn

*lrt u> Its m • : -• •' , • ' . . - . • :..
U. lntson1t-r'i.' •• i i fi iii'inrHnee. Cpr-
1 flea ten Irciin tl,i«» lo |!t.l«"l |iH>nbli> at death.

• ~ ™) y m n BOc. a«u>Bfitiient JH-rr«u-B AAtT.; undiT fiO yoarn ftW:.

IWB'^HAU. NO. S WcBt Secorul

VIHCSHT W NAHH. Chief JUBUC«.
F R A H K P. BTOUK, Acouuntanl.

Death bcnofllH puld over 130.000,000 Blnue or-

KAI.PH A. Kan . Beport«r.
WeHiinpkH Commander)'. No. 34, moets sec

oncl und Fourth TufBdni1 p-vpnimiB In WotuQii>-
ka Lodec Booms. Uuslo Hall BuiQlEUI, aXn

Smoke the Toast i
The Only 10 CRNT Secar Worth the

Honcr In the City. Sold Only at

GtiTTMAS'S, 12 West Second street.

SPRING IS HERE

O. M. DUNHAM,
"TOG Genus' Outfitter," has s full line

of Spring Btj lea In

HATS, NECKWEA , Etc.
Call anil examine at

U Wo* I m l tttn»L

Swain, tae Frame Maka

*3 BAST FRONT STBJBBT.

. 1 iloon But of p. o.

MRS. S. HUMMEL,
UrMaaM ni b p n t a n t SHwIO.

PrUc Rua»on«blc.

COMMUTERS 1

For Your Wife!
"Whether unrly, whether lata.
Thorp H one ihln- women hu«:

lenr'a one thins » e y all da lyiiiiuit their

Tht-ro Is notLlnp 'nestfa the skJe«

A* W*h«v(!inw BO and*wash those asmo old

The Stevens

DISH WASHING MACHINE.
Fletcbor & Faulkner,

General agents for N. J.

Bend for circulars, or call and see It at the

Domestic - Art - Rooms,
677 Rroad St., Newark, V J.

—DIME—
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

OF PLAINFIELD, N.J.
Is now receiving depoatu

payable on demand, with

Interest at the rate ofttaree

(3) per cent, per snnnm,

payable scml-aiinnallv.

i n t n l icd Depftrtfire of Kills.

Olte.o open f rum fl.'W to 103) A. M.
IUSoloMiattJ0p.it .

E. B. voi'fi. P. U.

• COLLIER,

OPT IClAN

- Eyes Examined Free.

Established 1869. S Park avt

i. W. REAMER, • I7 LIBERH" ST.
C A B I N E T M A K E R .

Furniture Packed & Sbip-ced.

'TO THE PUBLIC 1
•v i';-

r
 j'l.r^ i i ,

h i
, 1! 111 !•! U . A. I t r o w i l ' t b e

AMERICAN STEAM L.VUNDSY
prcpAre-l toOoall laundry work In the
ind MM approved methods.

n u l l to ntw My w«i(iin» will call for
. . . . Jelfvi-r all ROOda 111 tbe city or nutra-h

14 BAST FRONT 8TKSBT.

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

A. M. SEGU1NE,

Laing's Hotel Stables,
OnVrout Bl^ opposite Hadlson Arc. *

Telephone Call No. SO.
Coach™ for weddiiuja. funerals and prlvau

Llffht carrlacea of all deaorlptlons for
I'ronipt, careful drlTera. and rood aemet

f l i m a tor ladles' drivin,.

Homes B«erlTe Uvstd U r * .

J. FRANK MUNDY,
Bcncral Asent for tho

Equitable Life Assurance Society,

iau Broadwar, New fork.

Would call yt̂ uF attention to the K jear 4

per cent. Ruannteed

INDEMNITY BONDS

lsui*l by that Society. Sena for drcula»t

7 E«t Front Strwt

A<r 1rto.1i and mm I niunnw. OW. S-n

J. T. VAIL.
R««l Estate and Insurant!

Ik W SORTII

Bine Stone Flatting, Etc.

CM. Mr.

MARSH, AYERS &. CO.

WALL PAPERS.

•».» Ut nan

Coat St WHO0O.

E. H. HOLMES,
Doler BatQuUtT

LEHIGH COAL
Dry Kindling Wood

Kept constantly ow h&n.l.
Office, 37 North ATennewHhW. t,
Yard, 24 MiuliwHi ATeno*. opn.

Me J-if.;ht StaUon.

John Johnston,
COAL.
261 South Avenue.

Interest Paid on all Deposits.

•JOHN W. MURRAY, President
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice Presldeni
NATHAN HARPER, »
ELLAS R. POPE, Troararer.

OotS-tf

HOA&LAKD'S EXPRESS

FURNITUREI
Baggage and freight,

PIANOS.

ornee, 38 North Avenue
Tflcphonn Call 121.

FANCY AND STYLISH

HAIR :- CUTTING.
Pomp-Amr a SpeeUHr.

Win. Classen, 35 Liberty Street.

The Only Cigar Store in PlainfieM;
(No Clfnrattcs of ai

Wo innnuf neturc tbe Clgara and know ihcjLe mado tram pi\re TI>1«CCTJ. irvG frinn n*v-
•lnK A Pure Havana Filler r "

- • . < ; „ „ , , , » . - -

Monday, September 14,1891.
Fur cl rcul.n and Infonnatloa applj

rlndiMl.̂  J O H N L E A L ,
OctB-Ivr! a Booond l'l»c*. PlalnBeld. N.

JOHN E. BEEBBOWEB, Prop

CITY HOTEL,
PARK AVE., COBNER SECOND ST.

PLAI2CTISLI3, K. J .

A First-Class Family Hote
For I'vrmanent and Transient Guests-

New Planing Mill!
Hard Wood Flooring, Mould

Ings, Window Framea

Turning and Scroll Sa/wiag

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood,

LEHIGH COAL,
Beat and cleanest f mm sbskl ng acropD

Lumber and Mason's Materi
L. A. Bhftmnf, AK'I.,

B0 BHOADWAT. Ocl

i'vofcsslcmnl (Tavcls.

ACK80M h OODOiNQTOR

.Jnnsajon-i
U H u Publtc

¥ • » * « • • . •

-nr

n rst Nstlansi

OOUHBBLLOft AT LAW.

j A . DUUUAJt.

Ciiil Enpnm- ud Sinejor. j
MO. T PABK ATsWUl, VUA1KF1 «LD. M

£ X AS AN ORIENTALIST. 
SOME CHOICE EXCERPTS TROi 

| THE K ASHFUL AKHBARI. 

ally I a oomy of • wfkly paper from Bomb*/, Boat tool*. It te cited tb. Kaakfsl Akbbarl, and la published •vary Monday In iba ally ol Bombay. !W« an sight pages of It, aa«b papa a J«Ua largar than a abort of Irtlar papar. Tha fly-spsek language la vhiflb It la wttttao te vary difficult to raad-thal la, M woald ba dlBtewlt tor tha ordinary Faartb ward aliarmaw, or lor tba waU known ten-dallar-a-w«ak Ilterateor who —firm to a polyglot lapatatlon by In- aagtlas neb worda and pbrnaaa aa loaf awMiwMa. aowhla maahraa, awol blar, do, »n bla daaovIpUva art lotas. Monad It aacy, bowwmr, and with tba aid of a Bladooatan dictionary aoon translated tba content® of tba wbola 
^fia far stralta gtran balow are exact raprodaetloaa of parta of I bla anlqna nawapapar. Tbla la tba bed tltla papa, laduoad to 

xr'umrs Tba papar U published by Abdul, Abol- bM Amaar A Oo., and aold for a aom abont aqaal to Are cant- a oopy Tba laaoa bo- foia netaHo-ltoLl. It la prlntod on a lithographic pnm, and I hara do doubt la a mortgage 00 «bo praaa. Tbara 

him. It la an adltortal aaoounoamaot however, that, freely tranalalad, aaya: “We are filling a loop-fait want, and wa want tba pa Mia to andanUnd that «ra 

s.2»3esySSS6a 

DON^dieinthehouse. 

TbM la an adrartlaament recommending a wall-known rat poteon, bat tba word - rat " la not mentioned In It. Tba ad- TMtlm ■ egg rat ■ that tba daadly Indian aobra la iinaanf with a so Deeming da- air* bo akra a two-rupee boa of tba "aad the*, sssooa as be staovto H, M will bap la to ao a»rat bla Internal ■ ■kllMI ba wlk rafaaa to dla In tba a and do bla dying •ta of man. Yoo 

^PHE PLAIWFIRLD COURIER. TUESDAY 
raw»p»«TM«» *-fff 

poor of Boolpab stating that after bla liver had acted In a moat amapktkram man- na for mw twanly yoara ba boagbt 00a botUa of tba ramady and, after applying that Important organ, liy-fonr hours, repented and made a loar papa type written oonfaaelca to a Buddhist prknU Tba following la from tba poets’ oornor of tba Bashful Abkbarl: 
b;,c'r 

na ii • mua br ■ kO Hoad Jl.a BalooBa&rlhlad, .bleb a.1e« lntroproi«l raron. Tb^Blrl-wita-^ mlet-lo bo. Tho IoUowIb* u a UmoMa- 
Iton. It I. Tmj dlfflc.lt to giro » Engllkh ko tb.t It will be IMklfe.bl. and at tba aama tiro, prroerro aU tbe OaltaaM MDtlm.Dt and .■■»! rjUlil ol tba CftfflaU. 

TOMB OP THE ASTOItS. 
Whan tbs BomitlM of tbs Let* 

k ol tk. B~a» a.11. aod lb# pjllow. Md nlMtngl UroWffl guilty oI allb oraathL Momttaff. ar. alao npalra dUror k ..Uroly oolol ImUgo. bat tb. tlnrij prefrorod maS pollabad bawa. now 
^ That nrka aooonlliw to Mhod. In PWta. where tb* body cd WUllam Aator »»• 
I, ̂ r, be.., Her. tbe pete r»H from m to tldb •Then 00™ tbe flower. At tbe bn nerel of Mm A«"“ Aeto* tb. e~k»t me ownpl^Jely cororrol with wrr.tb. ol white bkwwane end the eoet wm fully tl ,000. A xlmlUr expense — Incurred et tbe funeral of John Jnoob AMor, end  * tbe order, for dower, tor tbe obroqokro door, which cilsbl .tend for tbe port- of Wllllnm Aalor will nun op ae mnch, coin, of tbi. bit ofnaUawn Ifn^mcee^ .ip_ wkleh total no far aa tbe funernl arrange  u u, eowerwL Thla Wtho coat of n apodal detect! re nad polk* force and the douceurs to the men directly 

Dp Id plctorraqne Trinity. oetnelery. far from the pare of the public and overlooking Um* Hudson river, la the tomb of William Aster It la aatekngre lj constructed raall that ria* from tho rolling bit of ground like a ludf-*unkcn termed emetic, and only the aurround- Inga enlighten one aa to Its cb«ra**ter. In fr*»nt of It are the heavily-barred Iron 
1 tbe body of the late > llllam Aator 

would are that nawepapera publUhed mere tbe ion riaea and where tbe inn eta axe Tory much tbe an* J. Abbot Kxrox. 

la struck with tbe tone of great humility and deterenoe which pervades ae oorreapoadenee of our ancestors. A few apeclmena of tbe style of bef lo- sing and and lag letters may prove inter- esting ae ta etrllnag eontraat to tor U- oonie " year* obediently,'* M falthfnlly." or “ truly ” of tbe present day. It would eertelaly be dlfionlt to mateb tbe follow- ing subscription ef e letter from tbe Duke ef Shrewsbury to Btr Thomas Hearner, dated September, 171k: " I desire you will believe that, wherever I saa, 1 shell al- ways tndea Tar to fleam vs, sad very much ways tadtato to Assam, and very value, your wendablp, being, with a sin ears esteem, sir, your mout faithful and obedient servant, Shrewsbury Frequently oh 
itz 

with belilonee m of tbe Farle □sally and Bnel, who. In UM, threet- ed " a#ful consequences'* to tbe nasg- iaCrates of Aberdeen unless they released seriate penUeman Imprisoned In tt^Mv eity, aud Inscribed: “Yours se ye vrtfl, aitbrn present peso or weir.” \ Tbe notorious Bimon, Lord Lovat, who el bla bead aa Tower Hill tor tremmoa, as the most oourtly of oorreepondenU April », 171®, be ooocludee a letter to tbe Jacobite Countess of Beafortb tboa: M1 am, with true friendship and a gnat re- spect, madam, your led/ahjp'a most obe- dient and most bumble servant, Lorkt." Gea. Csdopen, tbe oflloer in command against tbe rebels ta 1718. writes to tbe same eountesa, threatening her tenants with military axacekJon unless they de- liver up tbe lx anna, and ©oociudee: “ ] have tbe honor to be. with tbe greatest reepeot and oonelderstion, madam, jour ladyship’s most obedient snd much obUgud' bamble servant, William Oa- 
Ye®, not wit be tend lag bis erverlty, be does not hesitate, when writing to tbe secretary ef state upon tbe same day, to 

she-devil who woutegvt the best of Helen 

the remains of but one member force waa greater than was needed, and of the family were placed In we had not as many on hand at litis fu- the tcmK II la the tel, ol Mrs. »«r»l. It to a lacl which twin, almo.1 Emily Van Allen. lh« daughter of ; boyond b*iw Chat an A«Ior fonrral. or the law William Aator, and workmen 1 In fact the fnnrral of any rich prraon. wit. boldly engaged ,or » week pr» ettraota a maaa of lb lore and Wggara. paring the wult for the reception of the Ttwt experience k an old one to n*. remain, of the father, the man whnae ; and we know how to gnar.1 agalnat It.- name t^e vault brant. That oovera the expense of an Aster Trinity" cemetery k located at One feneeal,with the exception of tbe coetly Hundred and Flfty-flfth atreet and gUU and the elergyman. Them, differ. Tenth eeenoc and to an adjunct of the | and only the panic directly concerned famoae Trinity In the heart of the city, know the extent of the family-, mo- lt to u different from that acre of | nlHeMWA I had occasion on my visit to Trinity cemetery to note tho other Aster burial grounds and vaolta. The original John 

JO ftp JACOB ACTOR. 
lead one to Imagine. The new cemetery la a great aggregation of magnificent ranlu Hers and there a monument or a graves tone rears its modest bead, but the path to the Aster tomb by vault after vault, each vicing with the other tn magnificence, and the a sound familiar to those who have read the Inscription*, fast wearing out. In the old churchyard. Just now the new cemetery is donning Its brightest of spring garment*. The Ivy on the great bridge that leads over the boulevard, from one part of the cemetery te the other, la beginning to sprout, and many a tomb U hidden be- hind the already thick foliags of the ar- tistically arranged trees and shrub- beries. Thousands of early flowering 

Betel la our town Is aa earthquake-proof structure. It M constructed of Iron and la tbe form of two hollow squares, one wMhtatbe other. Tbe outer structure Is 

hotel has fortunately as as It la located on fiat ground In a portion of the eity which very rarely feels tbe slight Vibrations of the earth, whtoh In its hilly section are ol common ooour- a-—2f. T. Tribune. 

SVSAsSL* ... 
struggle. Far from ft- It Is a statement, la bote Hladoeetaa type, that tbe name of the proprietor Is graves da every botUa, and that all drsggleta sail tbe “IVell 

THIS COUPON 18 

<■ paymeat lor good* parch, ed at tha aura, of aay af tha Marti, a aimift .am, proeMaA tha parehaoo amount, a M emu «a*h tor auk oaapaa aa 
Wo agrae to ahropt thk ooopoo at , Bad lariu yaa ta 

-ta ss rArrtos rostj 

It le tree that books si it up be Mud glare doom, bat they do not yield half their benefits tn this way. Been a stogie shall of books adds to tbs oouteere of s room, and tbe * that la tally organised will bare k a shelf la the guest ohamber, se well > other roome. A book Is often a greet boon teavWter, who may, perhaps, bare risen too oarty for breakfast, or enjoys s sotHery boor wtth aoree good reading before retiring far tbe nlgbV If there are ef books im the bones, and and have them 

s bo exhibit at tbs World's Fair 

Joexhibri tts guns in psasalsi. One and of tbe bnfiAlBg wfil ba filed with sand bags, Into wbtsh «hs psulisflm ef toe guns wm he toed. T% Is otetmed that the 

pJante are spreading their perfume over ulL and tbe novel vuri-colored garden mounds look their prettiest Among the members of the Aster family who were at the church and at the tomb were Mrs William Aster, the widow. Mr. and Mra. B. 8. Willing, tbe father and mother of Mm. John Jacob lUtofr. and Mrs. John Jacob Aston re. Coleman Drayton, who accom- panied her mother from Paris to this dty: Mm Orme Wilson. Mm James R- BrerfevelU Cornelius Vanderbilt, Mcrem Lord. Day. Klsaam. Crugsr and Dr. 

•c^wBf^by were conducted. chat with Albert Msurer, tbe sexton of Trinity chapel, tbe man who has had charge of tl- obsequies of all tbe l*ter Aster dead, of Roeoo* Conk- lin, of Oov. Dt* and Oen. Fremont. “The nmagrmi nte for thr A*U* fua- •rah- said be. "were simple In tbe ex- treme. As at the burial of John Jacob ta 1W0 and of Mm Augusta Aatnf simply that Dr. Mor- 

I Not aa heavy aa neople mmglna aaae of John Jacob Aster I don’t thlak they were muoh over IMOO. Tha •aakat la the beavW sxfui That, -are totoNd to tl te with tha aoatBtot of 
r=* 

wnu^u s. astos. xoas jaoob awtob 
Jacob Aator and the bodies of tenor twelve near relatives Ue In an under- ground vault, within a stone’s throw of tbe William Aster tomb. There also Ue the remains of the second of the Astern The family «»f the second John Jacob Aster have a plot of ground in the same cemetery, from the center of which a fitting monument. John Jacob sod hte wife, Augusta, lie ride by ride in finely flowered gm yet been erected by this brunch of the famUy. It la not definitely kpowu aa yet how great the estate la or In ̂ hat manner It been divided among the children and the widow: From all that can be learned his estate of between fAO.OOO,- 000 and *70.000.000 will go largely to bis only son. Jehn Jacob. This seems te have became a custom In the Aster family sad has probably been respected a* each by lire late William Aster. Since the death of hia father not a d*y has passed In which John Jacob has not spent tbe greater portion of the day at his Uttla desk In rear of tbe great room at 28 West Twenty-aixth streak He site there in full view of the hundreds who come in dally to deposit their rentals and Is much easier of acre** than waa hte fa- ther. Perhaps be will change in this respect later t*p te this time the young man has had the reputation of leading a luxurious Ufa and never un- til now baa he paid any attention wliat ever to the Aster business. Id this re- spect I understand that a complete rhange has come over him: a change a* complete as that which late William Aster when his father threaten**! to cut bl: lion. Tbe young mao te acquainting himself with every detail of the business ami ha® taken personal charge of all such matters iu» were nsunlly looked after by tho father. In focV hla friends say he is showing himself te be a thorough business roan, and within ten years th<—e who were inclined te ridicule hte sportive ways will find that be has added hedrily to tbr already im- mense fortune left htm by the father. 

Me Itedasfttaa. 8ima- I’shaw' Yoo asl nr too murk for this uoaV ftdhwlnklcbaura (solemnly! — Mein friend. I hope to fall (teal on (ter spot jaf I offer dakcacerad leas as seven loltara and twenty-five ckota tot dot xoat (la a hissing whisper.) Vat you lift—Puck. 

Whste’sr ks Ills j«« »aj be ■ 

• altogcth- 

MAY 18; 1832. 
HADno BAtLSOA* STSRS. 

QKTUL UIUUIAS OT KMW JBMMJ 
fsarxSfSfSSrtSwJk 

pBKPh Pumnllj) ABB Mxwabk. Leave Flalnari® st iA®. ®JB. U. I* JF 

■^sStoTO'ivafeaks I1JK s. m- Ifft. IBA tM AA® iA 
* ht yft larffiSFte? te »u. 

* Pi.Aisrtsx n ASd Iondviua Leave CTalnBeU at Alt, T 10. R.1T, MS, II Ji 

i.a.13 
Ut »-lV ®A®. Leave Bookervllle  
**a*US£i*nm 

iS&K* 

PUlinilA ABB HutTO*. — Ptalondd at A.IA. S.1T, S.42 s. m 
HtiiasA: "*”■**’ - L*avr> Ra*t»a si Sij®. I US s. *i«. ; ^F... tonday at T.IMMI. a. 

r its!Ions te Hla 
(ttltest^n, IUh,.V'.T:i. Chunk. V.ASs. m.^Kur Firming.,iv. Illrfh IIH<ts>’ llrsiM h, II. L. A W. K. It, hasUiii. Alldilo* n. 
ookc. s-d Tfi.p.v l-htrli. W ilk ret. Brrsnton, «o. f..ro»ixb coach to Willi port. II a. ui. wmr fltr Juit>*b.n. \J0 p. m.—K-.r k.« ailnxton. High Brld«r Ilrmiicli. U. tlil'Ii* iu. Allen- L.wn. Maiic 1. Chuiit timdln* llarrisburc. Taaiwaua, Sunlmrj and Williamsport. ASOp. m^-Kur CT.mln«t<n7Klxh llrlJse Brancti.Kasuin.ltakkleheta, Bsnir«.r.Ali*n»owr, Msucfe I hunk. Krrsnton J<Mlk.*b*rrr. T«ms- qus. .Psrhtr car u. Mamh •'hunk.) 
s*tt-JT“~ r“ p. m.—Kor Firm I net on, SJPip. m--y..r Alkntewu. Msuch Cliunh. Kradlnir H«rnri.ury. *<-. SJO p. m.-For Boston. Hcthtehmn and All 

k4t s.ni. Si.ndsys—For Hasten. IV-tblnhrtn, Allentown Msucb Chunk. Wllkialarre ami Scranton. a. hr. Hundays - For Hl*h Rrldg,- Hrmrtrh. ksston. AHcntmrn. Mmm It Cttuak, Tamaqiis, tMnunnhin.WtiliBsiAi-irt hr, •JU p. m. Sunday "-For Kaslon. Allentown. Msucb Chunk. Tamaqua. Uiadlnx and Har rlsbunr. ®J® p. m. Sundays Foe Boston. Hctblrhcm. Allentown. Msucb Chunk. Head I ns, llsrrts- kurx.ka. Loxo BuASCII. OcaAX OSOVX. BTC. Leave PlalnDetd at UT. 8.00. ll.oe. s. m. ; 1. «JU. k®4>. tn. tUindsy, (except Ocean Orui 
* For* Perth A in boy. 3^7. RJ8. 8JB. II,IB s. t lAS.akOI. Ut 6M. lOL P. Buodaya MS. 
EA.Mic CTty. at 3JT. a. 1 J* p. m. Freehold-*#. tA 11/* a. ui„ I/O. 4 ■UM.P- m- 
Leave FlsInOcW for PlUlartrlnbl*. A.IS. RJB *.4s. MAX a. m.: 1AW. a.04. 4^4*. S.M\ sjo. ur p. m, 1/7. ni»ht. Bund ays «.*4. 1L“ . iSrCMMut.n,, i.r«W For Tretium 4Jk *J*. S.tt,- M.« a. m. BJ7. pig\.v.’ aft m?or Half ijnorc and Wssblnirtori at *.4« a. m, 

KCTCMSISO-LXAVB I’MIl.ADRtFQlA. Wlnth and Orern si recta, *.*1. Il/a. a. m.lJi a.V>-. 4.0V kl/l. klA. »«. "ik p. m., Iffll nlxht 
..-sjia’sar-" ■- ̂  A — From *Mh snd Chemnul-4A), »JD, 9JO. 
i!;2toA-Tax Bb Jft p. m_ 11.4® ulxht. L.ave Tii nUn. dT srren snd Tuck .v Bis, I JO. 

“"*M 
A. A. Mrl.BOD. Pres, snd Oen'l Mans*, r. C. O. H AHI'UCK. On. Paas. Axk. 1‘bllndetpbls. P. BALDWIN. Ass t QCO'I 

Sodflc Jllcctlugs. 
OKDBH OF iH4»M HALL.—Tbr otdo fraiemsJ onlers baa Iner.asnl Its n« fund In the | MI six month*MUAUSAI. msklnx , tn rtmren yrere $2!^ This order lias alw.   —. 

RS2 ta? 
»gi8gffiyi>gg" day la Odd Fctluws Hall. No. 8 

NEUMAN BROS. 
Oafl s>Mtal attrition to nann. prioaa ta lb* larga Mtofflioa of IMi 
CANNED FRUITS. 

0*10*1 Orman, BSffld Ma. oat Orapn, Prtatfflaa Horn, Look. CHagPaartaa, HartloU Pnaim, Grata, aad Maad Pteoapelo, Kantaom Ch«e 
COFFEES AND TEAS 

conatanlly oa kand. 

For Your Wife 
"Whether sartr. whether late. 

They*aaa oook aad ptay the bosk 

The Stevens 
DISH WASHING MACHINE 

ertohor * Fmilknev, 
Oramal lontm tor ff. J. 

torn, for rirralan. or call and *. it at la. 
Domestic - Art - Rooms, 

•77 Broad W., IT.wark, 5. X. 
Sewing Maehlnes, Paper 

Patterns. 
tkrocn.ll*. Art M.crvlato kad Knvriftoa. 

Practical Machinist, Uck S Gnnsmiih, 

Vritere and Hatchcte. Knlvr* and Brtsan Bbarpeood. Htc«m rtss FMrtnx snd Plumbtng. Driven write put down and repairtd. 
Arrival aad Dspartftrs of ■alls. 

TOSS HAIL*. 
-- •owamviLL* asp xastos Man*. 

DCrroc roul lo TrroUd, .nd rhllaAFlpato al 

goal St Wood. 
E. □. HOLMES, | 

Brot Quality 
LEHIGH COAL 

Dry Kindling Wood 
Kept, 

OfflM, 27 North Arena, «ttk W. k B T«*t, U Macjiaaa Arow^awvBw trtc Light WatlocL 

John Johnston, 

COAL. 
261 Sonth Avenue. 

Ookt-Fl. 
-DIME- 

SAYINGS INSTITUTION 
OF PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

I® now rocelTing deposit® 
payable on demand, with 
Interest al the rale of throe 
(3) per rent per annum, 
I>ayal4e aeml-annnallv. 

Interest Paid on all Deposit*. 

JOHN W. HURRAY, Proahtcnt. WILLIAM WHITE, Vico Proal.lc-nL NATHAN HARPER, '• •• 
ELIAS a POPE, Troaimrer. OtAl.il 

suit DAT BA I Id. «h%w cmn frum 9 JD u, 10 JO Mkfi Cl<MW St • JO F. 

HOAOLAND’S EXPRESS 

FURNITURE* 
Baggage and Freight, 

PIANOS. 
■. k. popfi. p. m. 

. COLLIER, 
OPT ICIAN 1 

E>ca Examined Proa. 
KkUUuhed 1*62. S Park arcane. 

J*. W. REAMER, ■ 17 LIBERTY SI. 
CABINET MAKER. Furniture Packed A Shlpoed. 

TO THE PUBLIC I 
Having purebaaed fruca C. A.Urowrfla. 

AMERICA N STEAM LAUNDRY 
.ro^SaS.’^ The miss easily fabric* arc v*xy often rut nsd by Improper Iaun4crtnx. L»-ccurtains rvfin- Ished equal te sew Mr wsguns will (*JJ far •nddelfvcraJlxQttSs (u the dty or suburb 

Am»-jrgn StOAS Janrtdyy 
14 BAJfT FRONT STKEBT. 

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 
Fhasx P. tfTWNM. AcuuuDbtei. n. Chief Justice. 
wrmiPK* i-nD(j« xen rniohtd of I HONOU—Mret* Bret, third snd Bflh TViurw- .!•)., •l*p. m ln W*4tinipks Imh1«« Rnuww. < Miudc I tall ItalWlnw. I IB3H Mfflentershlp UWJWI IBB. ' bewth tM-ucUts paid over f».tXQ,«X> since nr- 

fjorisf.*Vss Alsttsb.Dlcsssuv. ! Haith A. Fasv. ttefmrtor. Weiumuka Omnmeodery. No. *4, meets are <>nd snd fmirtti Ttiasdsy rvr-nlnnls WHuBu. ks Lodjre Booms Music Hail Uu.kdln# t&r 

A. M. SEGU1NE, 

Smoke the Toast» 
The Only MClItT hegar Worth the 

Morey In tbe Oty. ted® Only si 
GFTTMAS'S, n West Srennd street. 

ca. pyta-CM lktot|WmH rare “ swddea ” wtomyoe pfopmsT Cholly- Botnethtag IfkA that- »pre. rleto ’’ Was lbs word, I baiter*. 
Tha Mas Mr* wsrblss ea tha fsaea, 

bktaTluTutte bands A-d fatally says •gmmO by.- 
Oeto-Jaka, you ought to ha aa edltc*. Jake—Wkf tot Ooce-<y.wr*ta*>-Y#w "Mw 4os®a>- 

SPRING IS HERE 
 AND  

O. M. DUNIIAM, 
"Tho Ocnlx' Oatfltlar,- hu a Ml line 0( 8prin* stylo. Id 
HATS, NECKWEA , Etc. 

Call aad examine at 
4* West I root MrM. 

Swain, the frame Make* 
• •Wat 

*j EAST VBONT STREET. 
. 1 door. EaK of P. 0, 

MR8. 8. RUMMEL, 

memo ReueeaUa 
COMMUTERS l 

'’tSECTttKJTwISLSSWB- 
n>XAar raauu. 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 
On'pront Bt, oppewlt* Madison Are. 
Telephone Call No. ««. >oeoh«e for w'vddl iur>^run«r*i* aad prlvsti 

Light carrlagre of all descriptions for pleasure. “roenpu farrful drivers, sad rood semn Harass for tedlss’ drtvTns. 
H-«r6ed Usna K*eH,e 14*4 Caro. 

J. FRANK MUNDY. 
u.nfroi Affw ror ta* 

Eqiilubk Ult Assurance Society, 
m Bromiwoj. Ik. Turk. 

Would m|Td/ c 
IN DKMNITY BONDS 

lawocl a, tau SonMr. tome tor elcociloxto 
I Eaffl Froal StrofL 

J. T. VAIL. 
Real Estate and Insuranoe 

IU. M ROSTS ATKKCB. 

Blue Stone Purging, Etc. 

M. “•Dvm**- So. t a* 
Inanranoe, Real Estate. 

MARSH, AYERS A CO. 
WALL PAPERS. 

•aasr a* >u> rear i 

OtflOO, S9 North Avenue 
Toiopaoro. r.n tsi. 

FANCY AND 8TYI.ISH 
IIAIR CUTTING. 

PowpaArocr a Sferialty. 
Wm. riassm, 35 Liberty 8treet. 
The Onlj fipr Store in Plainfield. 

(Mo Clnnnc, ol *». Bo. row. 
sa sr as iiHni. A Pure Havana Ftllw retailed fur to. Also B irbru«s OoUrn Hccptre and other No. I totecets. M. C. DOUU1NH. r North Aveaue. Opfurato B. K. Station. Ocrt-lvr 

Mr. Leal’s School for Boys 
Monday, September 14,1891. 

and lnforwrarton apply te the 
JOHN LEAL, ® torood Place. Plslntetd. N. 

prtnelpal, 
Octkklvrf 

JOHN E. BEER DOWER, Prop. 
CITY HOTEL, 

PARK AYR,, CORNER SECOND STl 
rumrau, x. j. 

A First-Class FamUy Hotel 
For Permanent and Transient Quests. 

Stab><*a And Billiard* Attach ml 

New Planing Mil 
Hard Wood Flooring. Mould- 

ingn, Window Frames 
Turning and Scroll Sawing; 

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood, 
LEHIGH COAL, 

DwlBckuw rronaaBUMiorceD 
Lumber and Mason’s Material 

L. A. HheMUC, Ai*t., BO BROADWAY. Oct. T-J 
Xroteselounl Cards. 

W‘‘iii3t^i2E?.,flS!ES 

V ACKaoM 4 OODDIHQTOh 

BBSSSSK^ 
a 

BiaoM auMYoa. 
=^ES8P*5Si ^fUUH K. MoCLDUK. 

Bask Bwtiding, 

P|A. DUNHAM. 
Ciril Ea^incer ud Sine)®r. 

BO. 1 rAU ATBBUB, PLADIFIBLO. B 


